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inson Jan. 'JO to help perfect a permanent organization to work for this
new highway.
Messrs. Wetmore and Hurney of
Currizozo, K. L. Morion of Corona and
G.' A. Miller of Vaughn, also mode
talks in favor of the new highway and
pledged their support.
Tlie meeting was adjourned until
2 p. m. and the visitors were! dined
at the Vorenberg.
At the meeting called for four p. m.
it was recommended thnt the name
of the road should be Funston-Ft- . Hliss
Military Highway. T. A. Mulrhead of
Tucumcari, was then elected temporary president, Ira 0. Wetmore vice
president, II. W. Magruder sec'ytrcos.
und vice presidents were chosen for
each county along the hlghwuy. It
was then recommended and voted to
hold another meeting at Hutchinson,
on the "utli day of January, for the
purpose of effecting a permanent organization.
T. A. Muirhead has appointed J. 10.
Clayton as his assistant nnd publicity
director.

FT. BLISS

MET HERE

FRIDAY

Friday was good roads day in this
city. Good roads boosters wore hero
from cast and west and the subject
or main topic of the day was good
roads. Quay county has had little experience with good rouds hut those
who talked during the meeting told
of good roads and what they meant
to any country, (iov. Allen of Kansas,
said the other day, "No question exists
but that the permanent
roads of
France won the war. The men of the
expeditionary force generally appreciate this, every single one of them
more than two million has had
personal contact with the convenience
of these wonderful ronds of France
and has lastingly imprinted in his mind
the difference between rock and air."
Is it any wonder Mr. Allen will "go
strong" on good roads in the first mei.- sago to Kansas. Not a hit or miss af-- ,
fair, but a real road program.
The object of the meeting Friday
was to launch an organized effort to
secure the money to build a military
highway from Camp Funston to Fort
Illiss, naming the road in honor and
building it to the memory of one of
the greatest generals the United States
has ever seen, a native of Kansas,
General Funston.
Representatives were here from all
along the Rock Island and K. I". & S.
W. railroads along which tracks the
proposed nignway will run alter reaching Hutchinson, Kas. Mayor Vincent
of Hutchinson was the first speaker
and lie believes in good roads. He is
strong for the route for "What is
gootl for others is good for Hutchinson." He was followed by Mr. Oswald, president of the Hutchinson
Chamber of Commerce, who made an
excellent talk. During his talk he said
"The better we build ronds the more
profitable they will become. The
is going- to build military
highways anil where they will be built
will largely be determined on account
of the uctivity of those along the proposed routes. Whatever I can do personally to help this movement will
most assuredly be done."
Rev. Brooks, the representative of
in
Pratt, Kas.. "We will
every way."
Mr. McCaustland of Hucklin, who
has been associated in road work for
mnny years, helping establish such

President Wilson has issued u proclamation appealing to the generosity
of the American people in behalf of
the millions of war sufrorers in the
Near East, Armenians, Syrians, nnd
(i reeks who have been driven from
their homes by Hun invasions, and
who are literally starving to death by
the thousands. A campaign for relief
funds will be conducted January 12
1!).
Following is the President's proclamation:
"For more than three years American philanthropy has been a large factor in keeping alive Armenian, Syrian,
Greek anil other exiles and refuges of
Western Asia.
"On two former occasions I have
appealed to the American people in
behalf of these homeless sufferers,
whom the vicissitudes of war and massacre had brought to the extremcst
need.
"The response had been most generous, but now the period of rehnhita-tio- n
is at hand. Vastly larger sums
i
.....it
iiti;
miiii iviiijtiu I mum 11.1 .1...
wuui t It:i.
from Hot Springs to Colorado and: will be required to restore these once
many other roads, said, "I believe the prosperous, but now impoverished, rethan were
route from Camp Funston to El Pnsoi fuses to their former homes
required to sustain life in heir desert
will be one of the main traveled highways. The time is coming when all exile.
"It is estimated that about 1,000,000
army camps will be connected by auto
rmenian. Syrian, Greek und other
highways and now is the time to go
war sufferers in the Nenr East will renfter this route."
Mr. Gibbons of Meade, Kus., an- quire outside help to sustain them
other live wire and a real road booster through winter. Many of 'hem nrc
said "There is no question in my mind now hundreds of miles from their homo
about Kansas being for good road. land. The vast majority of them are
We are ready to do our part. A road helpless women und children, includis laid out now through Mead county ing .100,000 orphans.
"The American Committee for relief
that passes through the entire county which lias only four turns. This is in the Near East is appealing for a
to be subscribthe kind of a road that will please an minimum of ?:)0,000,000
),
1910,
with which to
ed
January
uutoist." Mr. Gibbons was elected to
the legislature from Meade county and meet the most urgent needs of theso
will be of great help in landing a lit- people.
"I, therefore, again cull upon the
tle finance from his state to help build
oeonle of the United States to mako
this highway.
Another live one was Mr. McGruder, even more generous contributions thun
manager of the electric light plant at they have mode heretofore to sustain
Liberal, Kansas, and president of the through the winter months those, who,
Chnmber of Commerce. He is strong through no fault of their own, have
confor concrete or gravel roads, some- been left in a starving, shelterless
these
help
nnd
to
dition,
those
of
permanent.
thing
He is one
kind of fellows it does a person good ancient and sorely oppressed people In
their former homes on a
to come in contract.
bnsis.
Mr. Quinn of Guymon, gave way to
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON."
Mr. Hughes of the same place. Mr.
Hughes said his county was going to The White House,
November 20, 1018.
build good roads whether the govern- merit helped or not. He made an eloSANTA GLAUS DELAYED
quent address using good roads and
Tim ivnsl is nrnctietillv without rail
whnt they menii to a country, for his
subject. His talk was enjoyed by all. road transportation to the cast and
Mr. Quinn followed witli a few re- south, There hus bean no service to
marks concerning what Oklahoma was the east by way of Mm Santa Fe or tho
doing and intending to do in regard to Union Pacific roads Tor tho last twenty
building good roads the coming year. fnnr hours. Soinn nn'suniwr trains
Mr. Taylor of Stratford and Mr. are moving on the Rock Island but are
ho Colorado As
Woodruff, of the same place were many hours late.
next to talk. They said "We want Southern route has not yet been able to
this highway and will do our part. We send n train through Texas from Denalready have a good road from Strut-for- d ver since Friday. The line is open ns
to Dalhart, that is a straight line, tar south as 1 riniiiau, i,oiorocio.
lii KnnsiiH nnd In tho Texas
not a crook nor a turn on the entire
pnnhondlo have filled the right of way
route."
Mr. Walker, editor of the Dalhart cuts with snosv to u depth of twelve to
Texun, a gentleman who has had con- lirteen lee'. A i murooniM passenger
siderable experience in luiilding good trains have been held at eating house
roods and enjoying tho results from stations, railroad ofllcials report, nnd
his luhors. Ho said "There were thous- there is no suffering nmong travelers.
Tim t!i. on nf mil traffic means thnt
ands and thousands of autoes passed
through Dalhart on the Colorado to Santa Onus is going to be lute with a
Gulf highway this year." Mr. Wiilker considerable portion ot his pucK. ions
of Christmas presents consigned to
fuvors a concrete roadbed,
Mr. Mulrhead spoke for Tucumcari tho west from tho cast and south uro
telling the visitors that Tucumcari stacked in enrs throughout Knnsos and
Colowub ready to do all she could and as northern Texas und in eastern
be
linos
hightheso
should
Even
military
building
rado.
a
of
the dream
way along the Rock Island from Cump opened Tuesday afternoon, as railroad
Funston to r ort Hliss wns u wivoriie officials hope, the Yulotldo ofTjrings
of his he would gladly devote all tho can not reach New Mexico in timo
time he nosslbly could to making his for distribution by tho postofflco nnd
dream come true. He is strong for express company.
good roads nnd will bo one or tne
Join tho Red Cross. It's your duty.
Tucumcari representatives at Hutch
tllt.-Tiiril-
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She stretches out her bleeding hands
Let her not cry in vain!
Oh give and give and give once more
To ease Armenia's pain!
Amy Sherman Ilridgmnn.

J

.

OVER

0 little harried garden land
Oh Eden of Man's birth,
Oh tortured stricken country,
Her grief thrills all the enrth!

-
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OF GERMAN AIR RAIDS

Tlie upper t'litii-:- ill shows n rlciv of .several of tho houses which were
xyeeked by the bombs ilmotici' by tin (ieriuans. These places of "military
liuportanee" In the (!erni! lis v ere tlie boiiies of Hie people who live In tho
poorer seelloii of Purls The lower plmt. sreph shows tin; results of bombs
dropped on the dormitory of n "h'Mr ir- - h iilt.il. which fortunately had been
'
r.
on- Injured there.
u
vacated In time by the -- "
The building Is n lilies of wr i l;ng . li b' ir !' .1 li.vd not been removed doubtless
'
n W U.
every one of them wu ill b
i

J
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NATIONAL GUARD WILL
GUARANTEED PRICE FOR
WHEAT WILL HOLD GOOD
GO OUT OF EXISTENCE
Will the guaranteed price of wheat
Washington, I). ('., Dee. 21. If
congress determines to continue the continue after the President's proclanntional guard as the army reserve mation of foimol peace'.' This is the
sf the nation, Secretary Maker said situation.
The Food Administration Grain Cortoday, the giuud service will huve to
be reconstructed from the ground up. poration was on June 21, 1918, desigFederalization of the guard for war, nated to purchase the 1018 whent crop
service, the war department has held' offered for sole before June 1, 1910,
on the opinion of Brigadier General and will carry out this obligation alSnmuel T. Ancell, acting judge advo- though peace should be declured prior
cate general, will wipe out of exis-enc- e to June 1, 1010.
The President's proclamation of Septhe federalized regiments. When
the men are discharged they will re- tember 2, 1018, established the price
turn to civilian life without nny obli- for the 1010 wheat crop offered for
gation either to the federal or state sale before June 1, 1010 "to surh agent
governments to continue in nntional or enploye of the United States or
other person as may hereafter be desguard service.
So far no agency to carry
Mr. Hnkcr expressed n belief that ignated."
tho problem of the national guard is out this has been named.
Though the Grain Corporation has
bound up closely with the question
of whnt congress may. do later in been designated to purchase wheat tho
framing legislation to establish a per- producer is at liberty to sell his wheat
manent military policy. Should some to mills, elevators, or other agencies
system of universal military training handling grain.
be worked out, army officers said,
WINTER WHEAT
it is probable that the national guard
l.'JO.OOO ncres were sown to winter
would cease to exist. The war department has made no recommenda- wheat in the State this fall. This is
considerably less than wns sown lost
tion on the subject.
'
There ore many national guard un- year, but only 110,000 acres of lost
its organised since the war by tho year's was harvested and the yield
various states which are not affected was very low, due to abandonment
by the war department's ruling.
In from the prolonged drought in the
some cases federal recognition has spring.
The four counties of Curry, Mora,
been obtained, bringing the units un
der the federalization section of the Union and Quay plant over 8,r per
cent of the winter wheat of the State,
act of 1910.
The great muss of the guard, how- und the condition of the crop in all
ever was merged into the temporary tliesi' counties is excellent, owing to
forces of the army of the United heavy precipitation there in the past
States for the war, thereby complete- two months. Present indications point
ly losing its identity.
These regi- to a large yield. The yield will be
ments, including every historic mili- larger than lost year in spite of the
tary organization in the country, decreased acreage.
In the irrigated sections many farm
some of them with records dating
back to the Revolutionary war, and crs have substituted other small grain
muny of them being survivals of Civil for wheat this fall.
In the United States there has been
must
war volunteer organizations,
under the ruling be reconstructed, nn increase of 0,720,000 acres over last
recruited to necessary strength nnd year. The condition of the crop for the
nguin presented to the federal gov- United States is above normal, nnd,
ernment for recognition before they with an average abandonment from
can tnKe a place in the federalized winter killing, the crop will exceed
r
billion bushels, the big
notional guard.
gest crop of winter wheat on record for
this section.
AN EXPERT RIFLEMAN
Oailoy Terry of near Raglund, reHRAND YOUR AUTO TIRES
from Camp
turned homo Saturday
"Rrand your automobile tires as the
Pike, where he has been stationed for
several months. He says Jell" Nelll, cattlemen brand their stock, if you
of Endcc, who returned a week ago would stop stealing and moke it posfrom New York, mode a record for sible to recover casings that hove been
himself at Camp Pike. Neill hit the stolen," Is the advice of the R. F.
bull's eye ten times out of time shots Goodrich Rubber Co.
Thousands of dollars worth of tires
nnd did the other necessary preliminaries and requirements, all in one are sold each year at public soles conminute. Mr. Terry said Neill only ducted by police departments through
remained in Camp Pike a few duyj motorists' inability to identify their
and when urmistico was signed he was property.
Tires may bo marked by labeling
It
on ship steaming toward France.
was u good thing for Germany to Hop the inside of the casing with heavy inthe war before such an expert rifle- delible pencil marks. Thus the murk,
man ns Neill landed over there. Terry together with the tiro seriol number,
said Neill made the best record of any which should he recorded by the owner
the very first thing nfter purchasing
man in tho company.
a new tire, furnishes n means of idenChristmas in Armcniu comes twenty-si- x tification nnd recovery.
Likewise, magnetos, battery equipdays later thnn in tho Western
world, on January 10. On Armenian ment, spare rims nnd tool kits should
Christmas Day thousands of Sunday bo branded. Tho small amount of timo
schools in tho United States plan to consumed in placing Identification
glvo to tho relief of tho wur sufferers marks will more than repay the motorin Armenia and the Holy Land, Two ist for his trouble.
million dollars Is the goal set for the
"Huppy New Year to All."
170,000 Sunday Schools of America.
I

three-quarte-
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ARMENIA
the tears of all the years
Since tears began to flow
I could not shed them fast enough
To rightly speak her woe!
Had

i

RESULTS

Be Americans After the War
Stand by the I'rcHidcnt
C
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WILSON SENDS CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS TO U. S. PEOPLE.
Washington,
Dec.
21. President
Wilson in Paris sent to the American
people today the following Christmas
message:
"I hope that it will cheer tho people at horn'! to know that I find their
over here in fine form und in
I boys
I
fine spirits, esteemed by all those with
whom they have been associated In tho
war and trusted wherever they go, and
they will also, I urn sure, be cheered
by the knowledge of tho fact that
'throughout the greutnntions
with
which wo huve been associated in this
war, public opinion strongly sustains
all proposals for a just and lasting
peace and u closo
of the
peoples of the world In
making that peace secure after Its
present settlements are formulated.
Nothing could constitute a more acceptable Christmas reassurance than
the sentiments which I find everywhere prevalent.
LETTER FROM ASA F. EVANS
Somewhere in France, Nov. 25, 1018
Dear Father nnd Mother:
I realize that sometime has passed
without dropping you folks a few lines
but I knew you received the Red Cross
card O K and unywny there isn't much
to be suld in u letter.
First of ull we mndc the trip without uny mishaps nnd about the only
disugreeublc thing about it wus n little rough weather. At the place wc
landed the weather was very inclement most of the time, nnd the mud
wns nnkle deep the ducks couldn't
cat it up fust enough. However, we
didn't stay there very long and the
place where we are now is much better in nil respects, nnd it is a lot
warmer und rains very little.
France is a great country, a pretty
country, a nice country, nnd I like it
very much, but withnll the brown
prairies, with their mcsquitc covered
sand hills, still look good enough for
me. Cnn't tell you much about the
country now or whnt I have seen, but
may be able to relate all the details
in person u little later on. Tho main
thing is, outside of a bad cold, I have
felt line ever since wc landed in France
On the 20th I received a letter. 1
sure was glud to get it as it was the
only letter I have received since I've
My address is
been here.
Prvt. Asa F. Evans, Batt'y "C"
15th Regt. Arty, C. A. C, A. E. F.
P. S. You don't need to answer this
letter or send me anything. One thing
be sure of; thnt Is to save me a portion of your Christmas turkey.
A merry Christmas und a Happy
New Year to you both and give my
regurds to ull the folks.

ISAAC R.

PATRICK

REPORTED ACCIDENTALLY KILLED IN FRANCE
In a letter received this morning
from Ed. Bullington who is in France,
Ed. says Isaac Klrkpatrlck was accidentally killed there u few days before the letter was written and wns
buried over there.
The letter was short and that wns
about all it said on that subject. The
report is received with sadness but
until official Washington is heard on
tho report it cannot lie taken as true
as Ed. perhups muy be mistaken. It
is true there hnve been a number of
New Mexico boys killed within the
pnst two months us the casualty list
shows each day. Isaac was a lieutenant nnd the death wus supposed to
have occurred several weeks ago, so
it does not seem possible that his com-raor superior officers would not notify his parents. His friends cannot
and will not believe he is dend until
they henr it officially. Tho News is
hoping no official note will be received
but thnt another letter from Isaac
will arrive and clear up the mutter.
ds

CLOSING HIS MINISTERY

After over two and n hulf yenrs as
minister of the Christian church In
Tucumcnri, I am lenving nt the close
of my present contract, which expires
with the yenr, to take up the work

elsewhere. I hnve found in Tucumcari some of the finest of people to be
met with nnywhere and hnve had many
courtesies extended me both within
und without church circles. I have
worked with no less than ten active
preachers in the other churches nnd
the fellowship has been delightful, tho
spirit of
being always In
the ascendent. I am interested in the
temporal prosperity of Tucumcari and
have strong admiration for the energy
and enthusiasm of her business men.
I nm sure the future has good things
in store for her. Prosperity is the
most severe test thnt comes to the
churches and through tne railroads
this has been n prosperous community.
In consequences the churches have not
been as aggressive, as the business interests, but I nm persuaded that better days are nhend religiously for the
wnr has taught all thinking men everywhere that man cannot neglect God
with impunity.
"The wages of sin
is death" not ns n punishment, bur as
a consequence.
Particularly do I wish to thank the
Tucumcnri press for its uniform courtesy to things religious nnd to me personally.
Next Lord's Day, Dec. 29, will be my
Inst regular preaching date. I trust I
may see many of my friends at both
morning nnd evening services. Morning subject "Spiritual Sand," evening
"Kndesh-Bnrnea.- "
Do not forget the
Bible school nt 9:46.
The ndults
should get behind this. J. H. Shep-nr- d
who Is known nnd loved here, will
preach Jan. 4th. Give him a great
hearing. Norris J. Rcnsoncr, Minister

PASSENGERS SNOWBOUND
The ladies of the Red Cross Rest
Room have been busy tho past week.
They hove a large family of sailors
niid soldiers and they arc making it
as much like home os possible. They
are serving coffee, soup and lunches
to fiom fifty to a hundred each day
nnd the boys sure appreciate their
kindness. Some of the boys have been
here since Saturday on account of the
train to Amurillo and Oklahoma being
snowbound.
The T. & M. has finally been cleared
und the first train arrived tonight.
Those who huve been snowbound in
Tucumcnri since Saturday, will leave
WaR WORK PLEDGES DUE
at i:l.r Friday afternoon, nnd it is Albuquerque, New Mex., Dec. 20,
expected u number of passengers will
W. P. McDowell, State Director of Colarrive from the east.
lections, for the United Wnr Work
Campaign has received notice from
WM. TROUP, Jr., IS DEAD
the Nntional Heudquarter3 that the
Wm. Troup received word Sundny National Treasury would call upon
Pudied
in
that his non, William, had
New Mexico nbout December 5th for
eblo, Colo., where he had been working. its pledge In the recent campaign. Mr.
The cause of his death was pneu McDowell is advising the county colmonia which followed "flu." Bill wns lectors and treasurers today to begin
a strong young fellow and the flu the collecting of the pledges in their
with pneumonia seems to take thoso county.
kind of fellows. In other words they
It will be recalled that the pledges
seem to be favorites.
mode during the enmpnign were payTrains were tied up on account of able 50 per cent by December 2nd, anthe snow and it wus impossible for other 25 per cent not Inter than JanuMr. Troup to go to Pueblo to attend ary 15th und tho final 25 per cent not
the funeral or to have the remains later than March 1st.
brought here for burial so the funeral
New Mexico received high honors
wns held there nnd interment made nt during the enmpnign inasmuch as two
Pueblo.
huts will be named nfter this state.
New Mexico wns one of the first states
AMERICAN PRISONERS HELP
in the union to raise her quota and will
Immediately upon their release, hnve a movable hut nnmed after it.
Americans who had been imprisoned In addition to this the first ten states
during the wur by tho Turkish govern subscribing the largest per centnge
ment, begun to do relief work nmong will bo honored. State Headquarters
the destitute und starving peoples of has recommended thnt one be n Young
western Asia. Among the prisoners Men's Christian Association and the
were William Nelson, former vice- - other n Knight's of Columbus. These
sonsul at Trolyli, Syria, nnd Charles buildings will be movable and will be
Arthur Dana, of the Presbyterian assigned tho largest division in France
Board of Foreign Missions. They were of New Mexico boys.
accused of espionage by the Ottoman
Some of the counties hnve reported
government, tho chnrge having grown the collection of 90 per cent of the to
out of tho help the Americans had tal amount pledged during the camgiven to Armenian refuges.
paign, while other counties secured but
little cash during the week of the camMETHODIST CHURCH DEC. 29
paign.
Sundny school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching ut 11 n. m.; subject, "The
YOUNG MAN FREEZES FEET
Life of n Soldier."
Louis Ashley of ncur Melrose startEpworth Lcuguc nt 0:30 p. m.
ed out of Tucumcari Dec. 24, hoping
Preaching at 7 p. m., subject, "Mak- to take dinner with his parents Christing Good Resolutions." It is our
o mas Day.
The snow was so deep he
to make everybody feel at home became tired and his feet froze. He
at our church. Wc nre going to do said he tried to get shelter at two
our best to interest nnd help all who different homes but was turned away.
at tend our services. Let every mem- He finally managed to hobble on down
ber of our church be present this Sun- to the farm house of G. A. Ward in
day und make somo good resolutions the Quay neighborhood, where he was
for the coming year.
taken in and cared for until hs wai
J. H. MESSER, Pastor.
able to finish his journey.
pur-pos-

THE TUCUMCAKX

W S
having resolved that old Adalbert
needed distraction nnd cheering.
"You know," ho said, talking throogk
tho window of the booth, "I think
when I grow up I'll bo n pirate."
"Thero bo worso trades," sold ol
Adclbert whoso hand wob now again
every man.
"And hide treasure," Bobby went ob,
"In a In a cave, you know." Bobby
edged closer to the window. "I've got
the cavo already."
"Sol"
"Here, In tho park. It is n great

LONGBy LIVE
KING
THE
ROBERTS RINEHART
MARY

L
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straight

Ho had erred, and the boy
iuuoi uruiu ins errurn. no una cnerv
THE KING RECOMMENDS THAT PRINCE OTTO STUDY
lshcd enmities, and in his age they
enenahed nlm. And now
ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG ADDRESS.
"May I ask you a question, air"
"What Is Itl"
"Will you tell mo about Abraham
Synoptls. Prisce Ferdinand William Otto, heir to tho throne of
Lincoln?"
Livonia, Is unaware of plots of the terrorists to form a republic. Ilia
"Whyr Tho king was awake
grandfather, the king, In order to preserve the kingdom, arranges for
enough now. He fixed the crown
the marriage of Princess Hedwlg, Otto's cousin, to King Karl of
prince with keen eyes.
Karnla. Hedwlg rebels becauso of an attachment sho has formed for
Captain Nlkky Larlsch, Prlnco Otto's personal attendant Countess
"Well, Miss Bralthwalte does not
care for him. She says bo waa not a
Loschek, attached to the menago of Archduchess Annunciate, Is In
great man, not as great as Mr. Glad
lore with the king of Karnla, for whom she acts as spy. She Is
stone, anyhow. But Bobby that'll tho
threatened by the committeo of ten, leaders of tho terrorists, unless
boy I met; I told you about him he
aba bows to the committee's will and helps to secret the crown prince
says he was tho greatest man who
wbea the king, who Is very 111, dies. Nlkky Is tore between love and
ever lived."
a cense of duty and loyalty to his king.
"And who," asked tho king, "do you
regard as the greatest man?"
that Ho stepped back, waa nudged,
CHAPTER XII Continued.
IT 11 u 11,
At.uiw niuiuauu
Viiu
and recollected.
11
pidgctcd, but he answered bravely,
"Also a glft"ie said, and ruined a "lou, sir."
But long after Nlkky had gone he sat
"Humph 1" Tho king lay still, smilla tho darkness. Be felt old and tired flno speech among smiles. But tho
aad a hypocrite. The boy would not presentation took placo In duo order, ing slightly. "Well," he observed,
forget, as he himself had not forgot and Otto cleared his throat
"there arc, of course, other opinions
"Thank you all very much," he enld. as to that However Abraham Linten.
Peter Nlburg was shot at dawn tho "It Is a very beautiful gift I admire coln was a very grent man. A
next morning. He went, a coward, to It very much. I should like to keep dreamer, a visionary, but a great man.
his death, held between two guards It on my desk, but I suppose it is too Von might ask Miss Bralthwalto to
teach you his 'Gettysburg address.' It
aad crying plteously. But he died a valuable. Thank you very much."
The spokesman hoped that it might Is rather a model as to speech making,
brava man. Not once In the long hours
of his interrogation had be betrayed be arranged that he keep it on his although it contains doctrines that
desk, an
reminder of the well, you'd better learn it"
the same of the Countess Loschek.
"Yes, sir," said Prince Ferdinand
The Crown Prince Ferdinand WilWilliam Otto. He hoped I' was not
liam Otto of Livonia waa haying a
very long.
alrtbday. Now, a birthday for a crown
"Otto," said the king suddenly, "de
prlace of Ltronla is not a matter of a
you over look at your father's piccaka with candles on It, and haying
ture?"
Ms ears palled, oaoe for each year and
"Not always."
aa extra one to grow on. Nor of a
"You might look at it now and
holiday from lessons, and a picnic in
then. I'd Uko you to do It"
spring woods. Nor a party, with chil"Yes, sir."
dren frolicking and scratching the best
furniture.
CHAPTER XIII.
In the first place, ho was wakened
at dawn and taken to early service In
The Gate of the Moon.
the chapel, a solemn function, with the
A curious friendship had sprung up
court assembled and slightly sleepy.
between old Adclbert and Bobby
Tho crown prince, who was trying to
Thorpe. In off hours after school, U'c
look his additional dignity of years,
boy hung about tho ticket takers
aat and stood aa erect as possible, and
booth, swept now to a wonderful clean
yawned only once.
liness and adorned within with picAt eleven o'clock came word that the
tures cut from the Illustrated papers.
king waa too 111 to have him to
Outwardly Adclbert was peaceful.
lan ch eon, but that he would see him
Tho daughter now received his pension
for a few momenta that afternoon.
In full, and wrote comforting letters.
Prince Ferdinand William Otto, who
But his resentment and bitterness at
was dlsgrammlng the sentence, "Abrathe loss of his position at tho opera
ham Lincoln freed the slaves in Amercontinued, even grew.
ica," and doing It wrong, looked up in
For whllo ho had now even a greater
dismay..
wage, and could eat three meals, bo- "I'd like to know what's the use of
sides second breakfast and afternoon
having a birthday," he declared re
coffee, down deep In his heart old
belllouily.
Adelbcrt felt that ho had lost caste.
Tho king did not approve of birthHe
The opera that was a setting
day gifts. Bo there were no gifts.
had been, then, of tho elect And now,
None, that Is, until the riding hour
to what had ho fallen! To selling
came, and Nlkky, aubvertcr of all distickets for an American catchpenny
cipline. Ho had brought a fig lady,
scheme, putronlzed by butchers, by
wrapped In paper.
housemaids, by tho common people
"It's quite fresh," he said, as they The Crown Prince Received the Dele a noisy, uproarious crowd, that never
theless counted their change with
walked together ncroes the placo.
cation of Citizens.
suspicious eyes, and brought lunches
Til give It to you when we get to the
riding school. I saw the woman my- lovo of his city. To this the chancellor In paper boxes, which they scattered
self tako It out of her basket. So It observed that It would be arranged, about
Thero was, however, a consolation.
and tho affair was over. To obviate
has no germs on It"
That afternoon, attired In his uni- the difficulty of having the delegation He had ordered a new uniform. Not
form of the guards, tho crown prlnco back down the long room, It was the for twenty years had ho ventured the
received the delegation of citizens in crown prlnco whs departed first with extravagance, and even now his cautious soul quailed at tho price. For
the great audience chamber of the pal-ac- tho chancellor.
Lato In tho afternoon the king sent tho tast half dozen years he had
a solitary little figure, standing
on the red carpet beforo the dais at for Prlnco Ferdinand William Otto. stumped through tho streets, painfully
tho end, The chancellor stood near He had not left his bed since the day nwars of shnbblness, of u shiny back,
tho boy, resplendent In his dress uni- he hnd placed tho matter of Hcdwlg's of patches, when, on tho onnlvcrsury
form, a blue ribbon across bis shirt marriage beforo tho council, and now of tho great battlo to which ho had
front, over which Mathilda had taken he knew he would never leave It sacrificed a leg, tho veterans marched
hours. He was the Mcttltch of tho Thero were times between sleeping between lines of cheering people.
iow, on this approaching anniver
public eye now, hard of features, Im- and waking when he fancied he had
ulready gone, and thut only his wenry sary, he could go peacefully, nay, oven
passive, inflexible.
Ho had staged tho alTnlr well. Tho body on the bed remained. At such proudly. The uniform was of tho best
crown prince, standing alone, so smull, times he saw Hubert, only, strangely cloth, and on Its second fitting showed
so appealing, against his magnificent enough, not ns a man grown, but as a already Its marvel of tailoring.
On an evening a week before the
background, was a picturo to touch the small boy again; and his queen, but
hardest. Not for nothing had Mettllch ns she had looked many yenrs before, parade would occur, ho got out his
studied tho people, read their essential when he married her, and when nt last, boots. He nought nlwnys large boots
simplicity, their answer to any appeal after months of married wooing, she with straight soles, the right not much
different from tho left In shape. Thus
to the heart These men were men of had crept willing Into his arms.
So, awakening from a doze, ho saw he managed thriftily to wear, on his
family. Surely no father of a son
could see that lonely child and not the boy there, und called him Hubert ono leg, first ono of tho pair, then the
Prince Ferdinand William Otto, feel- other. But they were both worn now,
offer blm loyalty.
and because of tho
of tho new
With tho same wisdom, he had given ing rather worried, did the only thing uniform, he could not cost
buy others.
tho boy small Instruction, and no he could think of. He thrust his warm
Armed with the better of the two
speech of thanks. "Let him say what hand Into bis grandfather's groping
comes into his head," Mettllch had one, nnd the touch of his soft flesh ho visited tho cobbler's shop, and there
met with bitter news.
reasoned.
"It will at least be roused the king.
"A patch here, and a new heel, com
The sister left them together, and
spontaneous and boyish."
The first formalities over, and Um in her small room dropped on her rade," he said. "With that and n pol
Inning, It will do well enough for
crown prince having shaken hands knees before the holy Image.
In the king's bed chamber Prlnco marching."
nine times, the spokesman stepped forTho usual group was In tho shop,
ward. He had brought a long, written Ferdinand William Otto sat on a high
speech, which had already been given chair, and talked, but ho viewed his mostly young men, a scattering of gray
to the newspapers. But after a mo- grandfather with ularra. His aunt had heads. The advocates of strango doc
certainly Intimated that his running trines, most of them. Old Adelbcrt
ment's hesitation he folded it up.
"Your royal highness," he said, look- away had mado the king worse. And disapproved of them, regarded them
with a sort of contempt
ing down, "I have here a long speech, he looked very 111.
Now he felt that they smiled behind
"I'm awfully sorry, grandfather," he
but all that it contains I can say briefhis hack. It was his clothing, he felt.
ly. It 1b your birthday, highness. We said.
Ho shrugged his shoulders disdain"For what?"
come, representing many others, to pre"That I went away the other day, fully. Ho no longer felt ashamed besent to you our congratulations, aad
fore them. Already, although tho
the love of your people. It la our air."
hope" be paused. Emotion and ex"It was, after all, a natural thing tailor still pressed its scams and
marked upon it with chalk, he was
citement were getting thi better of to do."
Tho crown prince could hardly be- clad In the dignity of the new uniblm "cur hops, highness; that yon
Will have many happy years. To fur- lieve his ears.
form.
He turned and nodded to them. "A
ther that hope, we are here today to "If it could only be arranged safely
a little freedom " The king lay flno evening," he said.
say that we, representing all classes,
"If this
weather holds, we will have n good
are your moat loyal subjects. We have still with closed eyes.
Prince Ferdinand WUltam Otto felt day for the marching." He squinted
feaght for his majesty the king, and
k Bteiassry we will fight for you." uneasy. "But I am very comfortable, a faded eyo at the sky outside.
"What marching?"
He glanced beyond the child at the and and happy," be hastened to say.
Old Adelbert turned on the speaker
eeMU, aad his tone waa strong and "You are, please, not to worry about
Impassioned. "But today we are here, ma, air."
sharply. "Probably you have forgotaet to apeak of war, bat to p reseat The king still held hie hand, but ten," he said scornfully, "but in a week
ta yea ear eoa grata lationi, oar de be said nothing. There were many comes an anniversary there are many
things he wanted to say. He had gone who will remember. The day of a
frattea, aad ear loyalty."
i eaakat
Be aa4 farattlaa crook ta watra una boy a sax go great battle. .Feraaaa," aa aaaai, "at
I
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you do not know of what I speak, there
aro some hero who will tell you."
"It Is tho way of tho old to Uve In
the past" a student said. Then, 1ml
toting old Adelbcrt'o majestic tono:
"We, we live In tho future. Eh, com
rades?" Ho turned to the old soldier
"You have not seen the bulletins?"
"Bulletins?"
"Thero will bo no marching, my
friend. The uniform now that is a
pity. Perhaps the tailor" Uls eyes
mocked.
"No marching?"
"An order of the council. It seems
that tho city is bored by these ancient
reminders. It Is for peace, and would
forget wars. And processions are costly. Wo grow thrifty. Bands and fireworks cost money, nnd money, my
hero, Is scarce very scarce."
Again tho group laughed.
After a tlmo ho grasped tho truth.
Thero was such an order. Tho cause
was given as tho king's Illness.
"Since when," demanded old Adclbert angrily, "has the sound of his
soldiers' marching disturbed tho king?"
"The sound of wooden legs annoys
him," observed the mocking student
lighting a cigarette. "Ho would hear
only pleasant sounds, such as the noise
of tax money pouring Into his vaults.
Me I can think of n pleasanter: tho
tolling of tho cathedral bell, at a certain time, will bo music to my cars!"
Old Adclbert stood, staring ahead.
At last he went out into the street,
muttering. "They shame us beforo tho
people," he said quickly.
Tho order of tho council hod Indeed
been issued, a painful business over
which Mettllch and tho council had
pondered long. For, In the state of
things, 11 was deemed unwise to permit any gathering of tho populace en
masse. Mobs lead to riots, and riots
again to mobs. Five thousand armed
men, veterans, but many of them In
their prime, wero In themselves a
danger. And on theso days of anni
versary It had been the custom of tho
university to march also, a guard of
honor. Sedition was rife among tho
students.
The order was finally Issued.
Old Adclbert was 111 that night ne
tossed about in a fever. His body
ached, even the leg which so long ago
had moldered in its nhallow grave on.
a battlefield. For these things happen.
By morning he was better, but ho was
n different man. His eyes glowed. Ills
body twitched, no was stronger, too,
for now ho broke his sword across his
kneo, and flung tho pieces out of tho
window. And with them went tho last
fragment of his old loyalty to his king.
Old Adclbert was now, potentially, a

traitor.

secret"

nd

cellcnt hunting. Here they Wiled
skinned n bear, took lino Ivory tusks
lor
from a dead cleplinnt and searched
the troll of a tiger.
The gate was on excellent place lor
ala tiger. Around It was planted an
everof
screen
Impenetrable
most
greens, so thick that the ground beneath was qulto bare of grass. Here
the two hunters crawled on stomachs
that begun to feci a trifle empty, und
here they buppened on the trail.
Tucker found It first. Ills stumpy
tall grew rigid. Nose to the ground,
ho crawled and wriggled through the
undergrowth, Hobby ut his heels. And
now Bobby saw the trail, footprints.
It Is true that they resembled thosu
of heavy boota with nulls. But on the
other hand, no ono could say surely
that tho nail marks were not those of

"A cave hera in tho park?"
"I'll tako you, If you'd Uko to see It
Old Adelbcrt was puzzled. Tho pirk
offered, fo far as ho know, no place
for n cave. It was a plain, the site
of the old wall, and now planted In
grass and flowers. He himself htf
seen It graded and sown, A cavo I
"Where r
"That's a secret But I'll show It ta
you, If you won't tell."
Old Adclbert agreed to silence.
Until midday, when tho railway
opened for business, the old soldier
was free. So the next morning, due

claws.

Tucker circled about The trail
grew more wetting. Hobby had to
crawl on hands ond feet under and
through thickets. Branches hud been
broken ns by the passage of some largo
body.
The sportsmun clutched his
weapon nnd went on.
An hour later the two hunters reWashing did
turned for brenkf:.st
something to restore the leader to n
normal appcaroncc, but n wondering
family discovered him covered with
wounds and strangely silent
"Why, Bob, where have you been?"
his mother demanded. "Why, I never
saw so many scratches I"
"I'vo been hunting," ho replied
briefly. "They don't hurt anyhow."
Then ho relapsed Into absorbed silence. Ills mother, putting cream on
tils cereal, placed an experienced hand
on his forehead. "Aro you sure you
feel well, dear?" she nslrpd. "I think
your head Is a Utt.e hot."
"I'm all right, mother."
She vu3 wisely silent, but she ran
over In her mind the spring treutmt nt
for children at home. The blood, she
felt, should be thinned after a winter
of sausages and rich cocoa. Site ineu-tallsearched her medicine case.
A strange thing happened thnt day.
A broken plate disappeared from the
upper shelf of a closet, where Pepy
hud hidden It; also a cup with a nick
In It, similarly concealed; also the heel
of a loaf of bread. Nor was thut tho
end. For thrco days a sort of magic
reigned In Pcpy'a kitchen. Ten pota
toes, laid out to peel, becamu eight.
Mutches and two ends of cundlo
walked out, as It were, on their own
feet A tin pan with a hole In It left
tho kitchen table and wns discovered
hiding In Bobby's bureau, when the
I'rauleln put away the wnshing.
Tho governess protested that he
heard nothing sho told him. and was
absent-mindent his lessons. Hut as
she was always protesting about some
thing, no ono paid any nttentlon.
Bobby drew ahead on his pocket allow-onc- e
without question, and as bis
birthday was not fur off, asked for
"the dollar to grow on" In advuuee.
Ho nlwuys received a dollar for each
year, which went Into tho bank, and a
uoiinr to grow on, which wub his own
y

On tho morning after Adclbert had
turned his back on his king, Bobby,
Thorpe rose early, so early, Indeed,
ihat even Pepy still slept In her nnr- row bed, and the milk sellers had not
started on their rounds. The early
rising was a mistake, owing to n watch
which had strangely gained an hour.
Somewhat disconsolately, he wan
dered about Ilcnvy quiet reigned.
From a window ho watched the meat to upend.
seller hang out a freshly killed deer,
With the dollar he mudo n numhor
of purchases candles und candlestick,
a toy pistol nnd caps, one of the musks
for the curnhal, now displayed In nil
tho windows, u kitchen knife, wooden
plates, and n pleco of bucon.
ftow and then ho upneurcd nt tin.
scenic railway, abstracted nnd viewing
with a calculating eyo tho furnishings
of tho cnglno room und workshop.
From thero disappeared n broken
chnlr, a pleco of old carpet, discarded
irom a cur, ami n large padlock, but
the latter ho usked for nnd obtained
nis occuslonul visits to tho railway'
however, found him In old Adclbert's
shock. He filled his pockets with char-cofrom tho pall beside tho stove
ond made cautious Inquiries us
to
methods of cooking potatoes. But tho
pnll of old Adclbert's gloom
penetrated
at lust even through the boy's obstruction.
"I hope your daughter IS not trncBa r
ho said politely, during ono
of bis
visits to the ticket booth.
Wel1, She recovcra
fitrcngtl,
"fdl6 "

"And tho new uniform
you?"

,w
"
i

w
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"There It 11" Cried Bobby.
precautions having been taken, tht
two conspirators
set off. Three,
rather, for Tucker, too, was now ol
the hand of tho black flag.
Ontsldo the thicket Bobby hesitated.
"I ought to blindfold you," ho said,
"nut I guess you'll need your eyca.
It's a hnrd plnco to get to."
Perhaps, had ho known tho difficulties ahead, old Adclbert would not
have gono on. And, had ho turned
back then, the history of n ccrtals
kingdom of Europe would have been
changed. Maps, too, and school books,
nnd the llfo story of n small prlnco.
Hut ho went on. Stronger than his
young guide, he did not crawl, bat
bent aside the stiff nnd ungainly
branches of the firs. He battled with
tho thicket, und cm mo out victorious,
II o wns not so old, then, or no feeble.
Ills nnn would havo been strong for
the king, hnd not
"There It Isl" cried Bobby.
Not n cave, It appeared at first A
low doorway, barred with an Iron grating, nnd padlocked. A doorway In th
base of u side wall of tho gato, and
so heaped with leaves that its lower
half was covered.
Hobby produced a key. "I broke tht
padlock that was on It," ho explalmd.
"I smashed It with n stone. But I
got another. I nlwnys lock It"
Prolonged search produced tho key.
Old Adclbert's fuce wns set hard. Oa
what dungeon had this boy stumbled!
It wns Htrange.
Hobby wus removing the
with his hands.
"It was almost all
covered when I found It," ho Buld, Industriously scraping.
Tho door swung In, silently, at
though tho hinges hnd been recently
oiled; us Indeed they hud, but not by
leaf-mol-

d

tho boy.

"It's rather dirty," ho

"You go down steps

first

explained.
Bo very

cnreful."
Ho extended an earthy hnnd nnd led
(he old man down. "It's durk here,
but there's n room below; qulto a goo
room. And I have candles."
Truly, a room. Built of old brick,
and dump, but with a free circulates
of air. Old Adclbert stared about I 'a.
It was not entirely dark. A bit of
light entered from tho aperture at tht
head of tho steps. By It even before
Hobby had lighted his candle, ho saw
tho broken choir, the piece of old carpet, and the odds and ends tho child

hud brought
Old Adclbert felt curiously shaken.
"None havo vlBlted this place clnco yoO
nil going to watch for you.
I'll
you
where wo will be, so you can loo" for" have been here?" ho nskod.
"I don't supposo any one know
about It Do you?"
"Those who built It perhaps. Bat
incn to the bov oi.i
.
"Since When Has the Sound of His
It is old, very old. It Is possible"
'
Soldiers Marching Disturbed the out tho bitterness of h,V
Tl0
He stopped, lost In speculation.
showed where he hud
King?"
torn down the Thero had
king's picture, nnd
been a story once of a
ono passageway under the wall, but br
Just brought from the mountains, no of a dying stag. H, wleweJ
J"
went downstairs and iv t on tho street,
recollected nothing clearly. A passageway leading out beyond the walL
past tho niece of tho concierge, who
through which, In a great siege, a
was scrubbing tho stairs.
Ud forot,cn
messenger had been sent for help. But
"I'm going for a walk," he told her. bravo men
.

"If they send Pepy down you might
tell her I'll be back for breakfast."

1 'm,e ,,ot
Men 11 recently."
n 7'.u
the day of tho procession we are

During the

ne stood for a time surveying tho
deer. Then be decided to go hunting hi- - rnlnd.
himself. The meat seller obligingly
gave him the handle of a floor brush,
nnd with this improvised gun Bobby
went deer stalking. His dog trotted
at his heels.
Around the old dry gate, still standing although the wall of which It bad
a part waa feat, there was ax- - war, he

rt nt it,.

-

Now. half Vh.V,

..

that was a passage
dungeon.

""umea.

;

while thli was a

Further plotting for the kidnaping of the crown prince la
revealed In the next Installment
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Charity covers a Btaltltada af
tra cease.

ad so does
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
tainly, during the first few months of
this war, English Journals turned to
tho sonnets of the greatest of poets
laureate for Inspiration, and for the
expression In words of Kngllsh Ideals.
To writers, therefore, fulls a distinct duly In wartime; It Is for them
to Interpret tin- - Ideals of the nation.
The soldier becomes for a moment the
living embodiment of these Ideals, hut
when the noise of battle rolls by and
the frenzy of the coulllct Is forgotten
It Is the words of the author which re
la. ill! to succeeding gelterullons; after
the burning bush the still small voice.
All worthy and Idealistic literature
should be encouraged lit the present
time; the writers of the natloi are
otllcers of the army and iiuv.v no less
that the men who bear the president's
commission. I,ct our authors see thai
our lighting men. well supplied with
cartridges, with equipment and with
food, do not lack spiritual munitions,
tlmt our soldiers may say. lu the words
of W. It. Vents: "I (renins, which have
had dreams for fathers, live lu us!"

BRITISH WOMEN WORKERS IN A GLASS FACTORY

Spiritual Munitions
By N0RREYS JEPI(0N

OXON0R

of The Vliillanle
zM

There has of late shown It lf a
tendency to tux, and In cMlmntu us
usehwM, the work of Atnerlriin writers who, despite the clmos of war,
nut inn- to practice (heir profession.
In the minds of some people who are
men of action ami alTalrs rather than
of contemplation ,mi ( (ri.uins, the
Imaulii'itloii should be set at rest and
only imuicdhilc action allowed to
count for aiiythluu' In this present
striiKKle.
How false Is such reason-In), may be illutrnted by the example
both of our enemies anil of our allies.
Certainly the tlerinan writers had
quite us much to do with blinking to
pans the events of August, llll-las
politicians and
think of the
wldopread it II u t i
if Trellschke
titul Nleiy.vclie, the iralnlng of (!erinan
thought by ilie.se men nnd their fol-lowers, even the gloiillcalloti of the1
nil conquering
iro In the mule
dramas of Wagner. It Is Indeed 'he
Miigei-and snvtrs of lieruiiiuy who
prepureil the way for the soldiers, glv- llig slinpi' lo the Ideal whleh thee
.
Militli-rnil! to eri'llte. The potency
uf the
Its ability to accuiiipil-l- i
lit
wliirh uriiied nii'ii lull to tin 11
"fit lliiistrati d by llie subjugation in'
-
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ADDISON
of the Vigilantes.

By THOMAS

1

wiirl.i-r- t
vvuini'ii uiix
useful in ilu ivruiistriu'tiim pii-ln- t
niv in inlass fiictiiry uorliers romuviim the clnss Unit hits cniiif from n lirnlicn pot.
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Not yet has America found her soul,
but she is trembling on the verge.
tie- - sluns of II nre apparKvery
ent. In a hundred Individual cases
my own Included, I hue discovered
the evidences of spiritual gnwth.
we
I find It In the larger tolerance
accord the shortcomings of oilers uml
to
III the Irani; desire we ej.ierlei.--
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NEW AMERICAN BOMBING PLANE, TOO LATE FOR THIS WAR
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thu now Amor lean Hundley I'iikc liomliln pluiU', recently completed, on Its urrlvitl lu Wiislilutoii from
Tiiu trip tool; throe liour.s, the iiinoliliio lii'lny piloted by Unpl. H. It. Wellcr of the llrlllsh Knynl 1'lyltiK
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overcome our own; In the gna'ir
kindness sympathy, compassion we ex
lend to those lu need; In the counge
of swTlllee for tin- - common good mi
the pulling aside of self to forward SECURITY MOTOR
PtSTItlilUTOIlS
our country's righteous cause; In our
reverence of the Hag whose stars are Velie, Case, Premier Pleasure Cars
hetiveii-borIn the high hopes they
VELIE and STEWART TRUCKS
s ibollze ; In short. In n sincere unity
Ioon L. 1). Ill
of endeavor, founded In fraternal con
W. Main
OKLAHOMA CITY
coril. to advance to loftier planes of
living Ihitli we have ever known before.
416 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City
For tit le isl this much we have Willie bus Quick service on
liam of
in thank,
and Vulcanizshown us the horror of atanle do- ing. All work guaranteed. Larcest tira
minion, anil we have recoiled from It shop in the Stato. WRITE OR CALL.
toward the Kingdom of Cod. Deseern
Hon has Impelled us toward consecration. And when nt last, as a people
Hlartra and Generator Hepalrre)
and Itebnllt. umclal repair nation
we are ptirllled of the dross of long
for K, W Magnrtoa and mint all
years of r:i!tcned ease, and ihe trut
1'IIONH WAU 1U.
otbsr tuakea.
gold of the spirit of Christ llnds full
Antrlaa Electric IfnlticB Cosptir
l W It EmiJwit
rellectiou lu us, then will America
CHitwCItt
have made the supremo discovery
will have found her soul.

Frederickson Tire Co.

(iei-mati-

j

?

Kugllshmeu who have known the
r'gor of warfare In trench and Held
have suddenly found In tlicinsehes
the Impulse to expression, and have
produced a garland of song which will
forever leave a gentle fragrance aboul
these embattled years. Not since the
ago of Fllzalieth have adventurers In
war been such brave adventurers In
song; the war has been favorable to
the minor poet.
Duty of Writers.
Wordsworth, writing a hundred
years ago In the seclusion of the Kng-llslakes, may have hud a far greater
Inlluence upon the history of his time
than nnyone bus dared to think. Cer

0R000I5T

ASK ANY

25-2- 7

i

Is

MONtr fiCrUNDED

OR

CO.

ated the necessity (f great spiritual
ltalll In I'linblliig armies to MHlaln
ilie morale to eoiiiiier!
In the tur-- ;
imill of the March drive I'rance found
lime to appoint an ntliciiil represent!!- live to conduct lii Switzerland an ex- lilMtlnll of Itodlti's M'lllpture.
The de- site uf the French government to es- Inbllsli V. M. t". A. huts behind the
French lines is fun her proof of l lie!
elTiirl to keep the .soldier III touch with
spiritual t'orce.s.
the1
The Interrelation
lietwein
spiritual and physical prowess uf man
l
In the earliest ages of
u.ts
Kiiropcnti history, when the bards of
ancient Ireland accompanied armies to
battle lu order to celebrate the deeds
and histories of kings nnd heroes,
Shall we be behind our forefathers in
understanding this rudimentary psy- uuili-i'stooi-

V.,.. .,,,;--

ASTHMA

Clean Your Clothes

REFLECTION

I

M"BBfTfyiMElEEmff3ffEMMtKi iBasssWltffil ffiiiiMMf

GUARANTEED
RELIEVE

INSTANTLY

it

,

jSTBBTf IFlBBBp

TO

Re-tre-

MAGNETOS

'

TO OUR GIRLS
JOSEPHINE BURR
of the Vigilantes.
Our country gives tin-- sons that slio lias
By AMELIA

tri'imurcil
To stirrer unit lo illo. norlintis fnr ynu
Hy noil's own ntnnilurils let your KlflH
be mi'iistir-cto their hlglii'St, hold your c tin in
l

Ami
To

nlons trim
our country

lici

freo, our

chllJron

fonrli-ss- .

Our women elo.m, they fnre the hell of
wur
Arm tltnni with memcrles pure to eour- iiki-

-

peiTl'-s-

s

Olvc tln'in a womnnhooj
for!

dylnv

worth

Hall Bros. Tire Co.

I

704 N. Broadway,

Oklahoma City
Home of Diamond Tires. Factory
methods in vulcanizing and retreading. Retreads guaranteed 2500 mllet.

Wlilard Carter. LI. U.U C, Preild.nt and leaD
Hupu
Ueorgo 8. Bratil, LL. Ii., Treiurrr-llailn- e
Uldeot Charternd School of Cblrcprartlo In tha
World. Hcbool work contlnuoun. rourTermilb
Vrar. Htudenu mar enter any day. lnitlucUun
Uiorotub. Catalog on requeit.
Addroti tbe College Writ, today.

For Best Results Ship Your Live
StocK to

NATIONAL

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

must go wns exposed to the
sight nnd range of the enemy's guns,
It must he moved ut night.
There had been first one hreakdowi
nnd then tinother. so tlmt ihtwn wa
near when the ammunition tlnully
which

Tawdry Things

It

reached the front,

Learn By Doing

train band ar.4 brain tn work tnitpther
and run will WIN, and WIN IIIUI otben
ra coming to tbli practical icIhkiI and
.raining tbemile for lilt) Jullit whera
Ibex can ram II IU MUNHV Wbatlbar
are doing YUU CAN 1X11 Write for iur
catalniue. OKUIiiiii ctTI AlTiisimiLi
Scuuot, Ilia g, itiitm n.., otia. 1111,011.

lty the time the

boys started back, It was full daylight,
By EVA DEAN
at Tho VlsUamrs

r

Two ('amiilian Mildlers cMitiilnln;: nnd ndmlrliiK the souvenirs they took
from the Huns while the IIkIiIIiik whs .still koIiik on In France.
d
Mnrtln It. Mndden, who tins
the First district of Illinois In
thu lioiisu for clKht terms, 1ms
tlmt lie will lie u onnillthitP
for speaker If James 11. Mnnn Is pre
vented from milking t:io race because
of 111 health.
repre-Rente-

Aerial Bombing.
Bombs dropped by ltoche nvlntors
never do tho Riime thlnir twice, but
frequently do very odd dmiii?e. H.
t Maybell of Brooklyn, n V. M. C. A.
worker, was driving n camlonntte
throiiRh n Trench town recently when
tho
a Itochc avion nppenred nnd
French nntlnlrcraft kuuh opened up.
An the Hhriipncl rained around him,
Maybell snticlit Mielter under his little
rar. JtiKt then the Itocho let bo with
s bomb. When the thunders of tho
died out, the "V" man decided
from
he nileht Just as well ro awaycircuit!-utanees
(here, hut he discovered that
ruled otherwise. To his aston
iHhment tin found that both tires on
one Fldo of tho canilonetto actually
had been pulled off tho rims. Otherwise the cur was Intact.

i

IN AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION

boys I
And one or two that I heard this
week n'call a story I was told by an
Kngllsh girl, the first year of the war.
It was the story of a neighboring lad
.ho was at last permitted a few days'
leave from the trenches to go home.
He had hungered for home so; and
how tho family had counted on his
(inning I And yet he had gone back
tn the trenches even a little before his
leave wns up. When they had asked
him why, nil he could say wns: "Oh
the family all gof so upset. Just
be-ait-

pliii)ruph

the car uinl :.mti'in-inn- i
department in an
Amcrlcac construction camp In France, showiui; u sceno that will bo famlllur
wlteu tho reconstruction work Is started.
An liiiereMlnt;

m

Cleaning London Slums.
Bomo five years ngo n committee wns
nppnlnted by the county council of
Valuable Compound Discovered.
London on tho "housInK of the work-ItiCrystalline selenium, In which lltjtit
chtKses." It rccmnmonded that thu produces so remarkablo a Icsscnl: of
Bum of $17,500,000 bo expemled In electrical reslstnnco proves to bo not
clennlnu slum areas In tho city, the tho only Ktibhtunco no affected. In the
sum to bo spread over a period of experiments of tho United Ktates buBcven yenrs In equal Installments of reau of standards to determlno preK

each. A recent report of
thu committee Indicates that about
$10,000,000 had nlready been expemled.
with tho result of clennlni; flfiy-fltacres of oluins and providing new nnd
Kttnllary dwelllncs for more than 100,.
000 persons. Thu Christian Herald.
?2,M)0,0O0

t'

CAMP

If only we could hear them oftcner
- those stories uf the battlellehls.
Over there they are as common as
speech Itself true stories wonderful
ones tales that will dim the Imaginations if the boldest of the old
And In addition to being
true, tho heroes of them nre our own
boys; our best beloved ones, or our
neighbors; or perhaps the boy wo
never really noticed, though he brought
tin1 vegetnliles to our door every day.
Or It may be a boy from the next town,
or from Maine, or Alabama hut ur

He Had Failed to Salute.
A chnplaln, on mulling hu rounds In
tho huso hospital of a lartfo canton-

ment, stopped at tho cot of a durky
and sold:
"8am, how Is It that you nro In bed
today? You wero qulto well when I
cisely tho properties of different mnto-rial- spoko to you yestcrdny."
Tho dnrkuy replied: "Well, pnhson,
such compounds ns jnmesonlto,
cylludrlte, silver sulphide, blsmulhln-Ite- , All dono won kicked by a mule."
"What In tho tmmu of goodness did
botilanRerltc, xtlbultv nnd molyb-dmilt- o
showed some, change In electri- ho kick you for?"
"Ah guess Ah dono fo'got to aalutc"
cal conductivity with vurylnv light la
thy same wuy as thu clement selenium. Wutdunun-Exumlmu:.

and ltoche guns were sputtering constantly. One shell broke close upon
"tioiher. ns they hurried nlong. One
broke behind the corpornl, nnd he looked back.
The beloved comrade wns
gone ami he hail not failed.
We can undersiiind better now
how this corporal would feel. If the
family had got all upset nbotit the
butcher, or the department Mo-e- 's
lute delivery !
They tell us that nuno of our young
ollicers nre so chanced lo their first
six weeks over there, that friends
might not ut first recogule them.
It Is not from suffering or prlvntlon
for there hns been none; It Is only
from what they have learned. And
they who know tell us our chlefest
struggle must be to realize ourselves
what they are realizing; and It Is
much harder for us. We do ourselves
Injury If we turn nwny with the words:
"It Is so horrible I ennnot think of
It!" The danger Is that when our
boys come buck we will have nothing
In common with them. Although dearer lliun ever, our boys will have grown
away from ns. We will seem trivial
uml unsatisfactory to them.
l'erhaps a hint dropped nil unconsciously last week by an eighteen-year-olsoldier, may lie valuable: "The silk
stockings that our girls all wear look
so tawdry to tne now."
d

the butcher didn't come!"
The boy hail gone home expecting
He was worn,
n be nppreclnted.
'tigged, uml educated by his experl-nceHe liml felt he would be right-- v
SPIES
Hut the whole
valued at home.
nmlly was upset Just because Ihe
By COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER
d
nilcher failed to come. As If It
of the Vigilantes.
now whut becante of a butch-r- !
This remark Is nccretllled to Count
To make such u fuss about that I
low little and trivial was their .loliatin von llcrnstnrff, ambassador of
Imperial (lermany to the United StiiUs
vorhl I
One of last week's stories was from of America, following (he tnklug of
ono of ours.
Pnrt secret pictures of a review tif the
i young corpornl
if It was of a coinriitle, a sensitive hoy, United Slates army pictures which
vlth an artist's soul. He was not a Ilet'iisiorir had snapped with a con
'Ighter; he was a dreamer. The young cealed caliiern placed Inside u pair of
corpornl loved him, anil yet he had al- Held glasses:
"Take these to Ceneral Illudcnhiirg
ways been oppressed by a horrible fear
(hat when the test came, his young I feel sure ho will bo Interested In
comrade would fall. Tho corporal suf- these tin soldiers that America calls
nn army."
fered In Ids fearl
In lint light of recent events from
Of course the test did come. There
had been n long day of It with heart- the lighting lines of Kurope, ono can
rending details. At night there wim not help wondering what Bernstorff
the ammunition to move for tho next mill Hlmlenburg now think of those
day, for, as part ot tho road oter "tin soldlera."

rWel first St.
jpaorTutsS-mniHca-

210

Oklahoma City

Oil ana Mining Lenne IV ank,Tuirnlilp TlaU
nnd Le (rut lllnnk of nil kliuln.
Stock Certltlrate, Corporntlna ltccords nod
AccotintlDg 8yii-m- .

mm

Your
Old Mattress
Reaitralii, Ucballl aad Qec.tcirrf

witu new nrt ticuinir and
mnue uh kooii an new
ut Ichm than half tun

X

Mh

lirlreof nnrn uuitlrraa. lrotnrt
aerrlro ami nil work i.iifimnted.
Itatrallt MattroM Uriuitatlnic Co.. Inn.

eiliN.Ollar--

tH.lulioumint7.UIOa,

CROWDUS
BROS.
HlDES.FRStVOQL

COMPANY

5HIP US YOUR

Hides, Furs sWbol
f

Quick Fatumi Honest Craoinl

wrlto or calltorPrlcos
OKLAHOMA CITY

OKIA.

Trolley Ambulances.
Open trolleys nre Mild to nitil;o khh
ntnlnilunces. Wlion the bucks of thu
ficnts ftre reinovetl, 10 litters enn be no
coiiiniodatcd, nn well us 10 imsscncvni
who enn sit up.
When

thy

I

Teething;

will come
tha otomacb and liowel trocblea. 1'arfcctlj batB
laaa. He. dlracUona on the bonis.
OROVHH DAHV UOWhO, MHIilt'l.NH

mat-erc-

Shorter hours for the bnkeru may
not tupiin shorter plo ennst.

m1
Y

A

WkoleMM.

Clf.aMrrHJ,

MetllRf
Cllll" RelreiblneMurineai for
nesa, Soreness, GranulaWTf ff Vfe oltion.ItchlngandBurnlna
the Eyes or Eyelids!
Laftoa

Red- -

-

-

Wi
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Drops" After th Morlea. Motoriof or Got!
will win your cooflrfenre. Aak Your OrMia
ai-fov Mttrtaa when your Erta Need Care.

Marts Ey Roraedy

Co., Ctilctisa

Bronchial Troubles

nd you rtlltTw' tks
Sootba the Inltatloo
Do both .qulcLly and cuccllrtlf
dUueoa.
remedy
dependable
promptly
by uxicg
a
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Happy New Year
To All

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday

"My wife

three bottles

run-dow-

IRA E. FURR, Editor aa

Pakllaker

Butter at
Entered aa secoBd-daa- a
the poetefflce In TucuaiearL N. M wider act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
Thursday, December 26, 1918.

Money

Don't miss this, cut out this slip,
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 2835
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, for coughs colds and croup.
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Cathortic
Tablets.
For sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Company.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT.

GU

021943

ublic Land Sale. Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land Office, at
Tucumcari, N. M., December 10, 1918
Notice is hereby given that, as di
rectcd by the Commissioner of the Gen
ernl Land office, under provisions of
Section 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of Henry C. Markham of
Tucumcari, N. M., serial No. 021943
we will offer at public sale, to the h'glv
est bidder, but ut not less than $2.00
per acre, at 10 o'clock n. in., on the
20th day of Janunry, 1919, next, at
this office the following tract of land
NE',4 NEtt Section 10, Township
10 N., Range 30 E., N. M. P. M
This tract is ordered into the market
on the showing that the greater portion thereof is mountaincous or too
rough for cultivation.
The sale wlli not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased bidding. The person making the
highest bid will be required to immediately pay to the Receiver the amount
thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the
d
land arc advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
above-describe-

Dec. 12

The Farmer Receives More Than Five
Thousand Dollars a Minute From
Swift & Company
This amount is paid to the farmer for live
stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the
trading hours of every business day.
All this money is paid to the fanner through
the open market in competition with large and
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.
The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hour,
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up.
Some of the money paid to the former during a single day comes back to the company in
a month from sale of products; much does not
come back for sixty or ninety days or n.ore.
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the

demands made by its customers, must pay out
another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously
tied up in goods on the way to market and in
bills owed to the company.

5t

by-produ-

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

only,

Year

New

i

;

!

GOODMAN'S CASH AND CARRY STORE
Max. 11. Karlsruher. .Manager

Phono

.

G7

..

Second Street. Sown oi

irsi

T..i;.s,,,l
........
.m

....

ci

Any persons claiming adversely tho
land are advised to
d
file their claims or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
R. P. DONOHOO,
Register.
FELIPE SANCHEZ y BACA,
Receiver.
First publication December 12, 1918.
Last Publication January 9, lviv.

c -

above-describe-

Loyd.

021919
PUBLICATION-ISOLAT-

i.i!.
v ..i

curry.

Thursday, iuu. o, iuiu, forenoon
only, Ima.
Thursday,
i, linn, afternoon
only, West.
Friday, Feb. 7. 1919, forenoon only,
Hanley.
Wednesday, feu. 12, uuu, Revuclto.
Thursday. Feb. 13, 1919, Anniston.
Friday, I'd). 14, 1919, Knnn, Lack.
ey's Residence.
Saturday, rcn. iu, iviu, at l'ortcr
School House.
Any person failing to meet me at
these appointments may make return
to my office in 'lucumcari nt any time
within the limits fixed by law as given
above, or blank for making rendition
will be sent upon application, by mail
or in person, to my office.
per cent in
A penalty ot twenty-nv- e
addition to the regular valuation mutt
be added to the value of all property
not listed lor assessment, within the
tinie and in the form prescribed by
No exception can be made to
law.
Very truly,
this law.
B. L. FRANCIS,
Tax Assessor, Quay County, N. M.

.
.
the
l
.m tin.crriliiMl liV law i...
must bo
and
r.iinmission
t..v
of the Coun- made nnd 'filed i" the office
. tlfiv n!
i" ft
ty Assessor on or nuvi .1..
lust
the
than
later
not
and
January
bus mess day of fcuruary oi u.in. ..
DR. C. M. BUELER
in rnniD.iiiiic.- - with law and for the
I will be at
payers
Physician
Osteopathic
of
tax
convenience
,i.n
nliwis in Ounv county .on Graduate under the founder of the
nit;
the respectie dates as loiwws, mi Science, Dr.A.T.Sttll,.at Kirksvillc.Mo.
the purpo.se of taking lists of property:
Suite 3 Rector Building
Thursday, Jan. 2. afternoon only Offico Phone 93
Res. Phone 160

pay to the Receiver the nmqunt

GLJ
NOTICE FOR

,.

-.

Friday, Jan. 31, 1919, Kirk, Ruah'i
Store.
Saturday, Mi. 1. 1919. Jordan.
Monday. Feb. 3, 1919, McAlistur.
Tuesday, Feb. I, 1919, House.
Wednesday, Feb. 5', 1919, forenoon
only, Independence School House.
VVednosdny, Feb. 5, 1919, afternoon

ED

TRACT
Public Land Sale. Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Tucumcari, N. M., December 10, 1918
NOTICE is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
annlication of Fred Surguy of Tucum
car . N. M.. Serial No. 02191U, we win
offer at public sale, to the highest bidder, but nt not less than $3.00 per acre
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 27th day of
January, 1919, next, at this office, the
following tract of land: Lots .1 anu
4, Sec. 10, Twp. 12N., Rng. 3IE., N.
M. P. M. This tract is ordered into
the market on a showing that the
greater portion thereof is mountainous
or too rough for cultivation.
The sale will not be kept open, out
will be declared closed when those pres
ent ut the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the highest bid will be required to immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount there
of.
Anypersons claiming adversely the
above described land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez Y Baca, Receiver.
1st pub. Dec. 19, 5t

Friday, Jan. 3, 1919. Norton.
Saturday, Jan. I. 1919, Quay.
O. G. REEDER
Mondav, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
to M. H. Koch
Successor
Vis
Nam
i.
January 0, 7, and S, 1919.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Thursday, Jan. 9, 1919, Obar.
MounmcnU
Friday and Satuiday, Jan. 10 anil 11, Picturo Framing
184
No.
Tclephono
Logan.
1919,
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.
Mondav, Jan. 13. 1919, Glenno.
Tuesday. Jan. I I, 1919, Kndee.
Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1919, forenoon
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
only, Allen.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
Thursday. Jan. 10. 1919, Bard.
Coils in New Mexico.
Friday nnil Snturday, Jan. 17 and 18,
Graduato Nurses
1919, San Jon.
Wednesday. Jan. 22, 1919, Hudson.
DR. J. M. DOUGHTY
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 23 and 21,
Tucumcari, New Mex.
1919, Montoyr.
Monday. Jan. 27, 1919. Puerto.
Tuesday. Jan. 28. 1919, forenoon
only. Cameron, Leach's Store.
Tuesday. Jan. 28, 1919, afternoon
only, Prairie View, School house.
Wednesday. Jan. 29, 1919, Plain.
Thursday, Jan. 30, 1919, Forrest

Putman Transfer
and Storage

J.

NEW SINGER
i

M.

Putman, Propr.

Successor to
Shipley Transfer Company

SEWING

Res. 320w

Office Phone 48

Tucumcari, N. M.

MACHINES

NOTICE OF CONTEST

U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
December 24, 1918.
To Mary Hamson of Pagosa Springs,

Department of the Interior,

NOTICE OP SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE
In pursuance of judgment of the Dis
trict Court of the Eighth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, in
and for the County of Quay, in the
case of C. M. Burrow, plaintiff, vs.
Sam B. Boswcll, ct al., defendants
No. 1705, rendered Oct. ICth, 1917,
whereby the plaintiff obtained judg
ment against the defendants, Guy Los
ter, Sina Lester, and S. B. Boswell
for the sum of $924.00 with interest
thereon from date of judgment until
paid at 8 per cent per annum, and
costs of suit and sale, and for the fore
closure and sale of the property here
inaftcr described.
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN: That I, Paul A
Brincgar Special Master, appointed
by the court to carry out said judg
ment and make said snle, will on the
30th day of December, 1918, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day
at the front door of the County Court
House at Tucumcari, New Mexico, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real
estate lying and being in Quay county.
New Mexico, t:
Northwest quarter of section five,
township ten, north, of range thirty
four, east, N. M. P. M.
And I will apply the proceeds of said
sale to the satisfaction of said judg
ment and costs.
PAUL A. BRINEGAR,
Special Master,
Harry II. McElroy,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
10-Tucumcari, New Mexico.
to-wi-

4t

This gives an idea of the volume of the
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing it. Only by doing a large business
can this company turn live stock into meat and
at the lowest possible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all parts of the country
and be
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
a cent a pound a profit too small to have any
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Happy

anil

Prosperous

;
As the New Year approaches, now int-ours
win
licss develop. A new venture ol
ing Free of all orders amounting to $2.00 " "
nU,,0
delivorynmn will collect for same and wo
wi
Rained twenty pounds on the price on goods nor change the quality.
of Tanlac and is as strong at your command at all times and help um Reduce tne
she ever was," said J. L.
High Cost of Living.

u

It Is Worth

A

BROWN PEAKED HIS WIPE
COULD NOT KECOVEK SHE
GAINED TWENTY POUNDS
ON TAN LAC AND TROUBLES WERE GONE

and well as
Brown, 300 Princeton street, College
Park, Georgia, some time ago.
"For over two years," he continued,
"she had suffered from stomach trouble and had fallen off until she was
almost like a shadow. She lived on
the lightest kind of diet, and got so
weak that she spent most of her time
in bed or in her chair. There was a
breaking-ou- t
on hor limbs ,below her
knees and a swelling that made her
n
miserable. She was so
that
I thought she just couldn't get well.
"That's the way she wis when she
tarted taking Tanlac and it wasn't
long before she began picking up and
getting better. She has a hearty ap
petite now, sleeps like a babe at nlcht.
is able to do all her housework, including the cooking and the change in her
has made us both grateful and happy."
Tanlac is now sold in Tucumcari bv
Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co., in San Jon by
U. Armstrong; in Logan by PeoChamp Clark is the Republican's favorite to wish off on the Democrats ples Drug Store and In Endee by W,
j
for president in 1920. Thanks, nit.
ford.

Cut This Out

We Wish You

BED AND CHAIR

fl. Goodman Co.
Par Year

i

SPENT TWO YEARS
IN

We have certainly appreciated your
patronage during 1918 and hope to
merit same in 1919. On January 2nd
we will begin delivering twice each
day. Orders in at 8:30 a. m., will
Orders
leave store at nine o'clock.
at 2:30 p. m., will leave at 3:00 o'clock.
We are making special prices during
the next few days to cut down our
stock for inventory January 1st.
Make our store your headquarters
while in town.

Subscription

NEWS

GLJ
NOTICE FOR

02150
PUBLICATION-ISOLAT-

TRACT

ED

Public Land Sale. Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Tucumcari, N. M., Dec. 9, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that, as di
rectcd by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
of Section 2455, R. S., pursuant to tho
application of Miss Sarah D. Ulmer,
Hudson, N. M., Serial No. 021504, we
will offer at public sale, to tho hiches
bidder, but at not less than $2.00 per
acre, at 11 o'clock A. M., on tho 18th
day of January, 1919, next, at this
office, the following tract of land
EMiNc', Section 3, Township 12N
Range 32E, N. M. P. M. This tract is
ordered into the market on a showing
that tlio greater portion thereof
mountainous or too rough for cultiva
tion.
Tho salo will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the hitrh
est bid will be required to immediately

Colorndo, Contestce:
You are hereby notified that Suns
M. Underwood, who gives Tucumcari,
New Mexico, as his postoffice address,
did on November 25th, 1918, file in
this office his duly corroborated application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your Enlnrged Home, Serial No. 0203C0
stead Entry No.
mode November 11th, 1916, for the
East Half, Section 23, Township 0
North. Rnncc 31 East. N. M. P. M.,
and as grounds for his contest he
that said cntrywoman has wholly failed to establish her residence on
said entry, but has abandoned tho
snme. That she has failed to eultivute
tho same, the land being still in its
raw state That said entrywomnn hns
wholly abandoned said entry for more
than six months lost past and next
prior to this date, which abandonment
still exists and the dofuults have not
been cured.
Thut her absence therefrom is not
due to her employment in tho Military
or Naval service of the United States,
in detention or concentration camps
therein, in connection with the operation of the Military Service of the
United States In Mexico, along the
borders thereof, nor with its war with
Germany and her Allies.
You arc, therefore, further notified
thnt tho said allegations will bo
taken as confessed, nnd your said
entry will bo cnncellcd without
further riirht to be heard, either
before this office or on appeal,
if you fall to file in this offico within twenty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, sped-ficall- v
responding to these allegations
f contest, together with due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
on the sold contestant euner in per
son or by registered mail.
You should stato in your answer
tho name of tho post offico to which
you desire further notices to be sent
to you.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
Date of first publication Dec. 20, 1918.
Date of second pub., Jan. 2, 1919
Date of third pub., Jan. 9, 1919
Date of 4th pub., Jan. 10, 1919
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$3

Palace Barber Shop
ft

down and .$3.00 a month

until paid i'or. Call and
see machine
prices, or

and

(ct

Is the place if you
WANT A BATH
Nice warm rooms.
Bath only
25 cents

Oscar Sandusky, Prop.

es

PHONE 79
Payments may

H, GERHARDT

made
weekly, monthlv or vcar

&

GO,

bn

ly.

Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals

CLYDE HUBBARD
Office First Bldg, North ol Postoffice

AGENT

Phone

279

IT MAY BE
YOUR TURN NEXT
Fire always comes unexpectedly und nt the wrong time. So
you should bo protected nt all
times from loss by its ravages.
Come in nnd have us insure
your home nnd its contents.
You cannot make a better investment or ono more urgently
necessary.

Hamilton's Insurance
Agency

City Transfer

Express and Drayage

Tho Clown Quince don't like Wilson's
peace policy cither. We should worry.

Tucumcari Transfer Company

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The laws of the State of New Mexico require that evory Inhabitant of
the State, of full age and sound mind
shall in each year make a list of ull
Droocrty subject to taxation of which
he is tho owner or has the control, or
management.
Such Hit muat b on

Wm. TROUP, Prop

Swastika Coal A Specialty
Telephone 190

T

J

A lurgo crowd attended tho dance
ChrlstmuB night at the Elks' Club.

r

villi"

tiT

Applesl Applcal Apple?' for everybody nt Garrett's new applo store
wholcsnlo and retell, West again St.

ifmt

BANKING
roe Get

Readjustment for

E. S. Drown and family nro here
this week from Dalhart visiting relatives and friends during tho holidays.

Reconstruction

Miss Maud Barnes is hero this week
frotn El Paso, spending the holldnys
with Miss Lucille Wharton and other
friends.

v

Mr. Smith, of tho Postofllco, found
Owner can
hnvo them by calling and proving tho
ownership.

fry

mm

n bunch of keys Tucsduy.

8
K'

Mrs. Hilton hns returned home from
Dawson where she hns been assisting
her husband in caring for tho sick
in thnt city.

the great war now closed except m to dSplonatio
telephone wu privileged to play a oonxpiouotu
part. That it served bo capably and well Is dae la larga
of the public
Mature to the patriotic

DUUNO

Mrs. Ida A. Crnver, was a Tucumcari
visitor this morning. She wns on her
way from Phoenix to Nnra Visa where
she formerly lived.

little lit

Cluh
Cluh
Cluh
Cluh

We also have 50 Cents, $1.00 and
you pay in the same amount each week.

Join today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashcrnft arc hero this
week from El Paso spending the holldnys with Dr. and Mrs. Doughty, and
other relatives and friends.

In the readjustment of business and the reconstruction of
the telephone will again be an important factor. It will
serve as the line of communication between the general keadeaar-ter- s
of thought and the front lines of action.
ia-dust-ry

Ed. Dixon, of the U. S. Navy, arrived home last night from the cast
where he has been stationed during
the wnr. He expected to be here for
Christmas but was delayed by the
snow blockade.

first and

5.00 Clubs, where

Iiring in the Children, too.

The demands upon the telephone will be tremendous; bat the
intelligent, considerate use of the telephone will multiply achievement.

Misses Doris nnd Ethel Whitmore,

You will receive 5 per cent interest.

May we hope for a continuance of the helpfal
which the public has shown us in the past, that the very best results
may be obtained from our efforts to serve you satisfactorily.

are snowbound nt El Reno, Okln. They
were on their wnv heme from Mir.
shnll, Texas, whore they are attend

The American National Bank

ing college. 'I hey expected to spend
holldnys in Tucumcari.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

"Under U.

Reconstruction will involve the readjustment of plans and policies. It will require no leas aggressive thought and energy and
action in the business of building for peace than it did in the preparation for and the wagiag of war.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wntkins left last
week on a two weeks visit with relatives und friends In Kentucky and nt
other points farther eust.

pays $127.50
pays
03.75
pay
25.50
pays
12.75

You can begin with the largest payment
decrease your weekly payments.

ar

LOST Top off fountain pen; engraved "Nilie 1918" und has gold band
around it. Finder please return to
First National Hank.

The squirrel provides for the future by putting nwny
n time. You can do the mime.
Join our Christmas Hanking Cluh with Ten Cents, Five
Cents, Two Cents or One Cent, and each week increase your
deposit the amount you started with. In fifty weeks:
n

Now port-wconditions are beginning to influenee thought
and action. The reconstruction period is at hand. Industrie retarded by the necessities of war will begin to expand. The energies
and capital directed toward the winning of the war will be diverted
to the channels of peaceful pursuits.

Dr. J. R. Gilbert came in Wednesday
night to visit a few days at the home

S. Government Supervision"

Jof Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Muirhend. Ho
the thormomnter hns hardly been
below freezing nnd was surprised to
nnd it so cold in Tucumcari.

25 hiys

Snnford N Shipp, of Nara Visa, was
wounded severely in Franco. His name
appeared in the list given out Sunday
It is hoped he will fully recover end
Are yen miring
homo und enjoy his freedom
Mrs. H. E. Severe is entertaining her
Miss Freda SchnfT is home for the return
daughter, Mrs. Gunn, and daughter.
valiantly
fought.
for
which
he
bo
focnl on your
holidays with relatives and friends.
W. S. S. Pledge?
is attending college in Denver.
She
T. E. Mitchell and daughter were
FOR RENT Four-roofurnished
house near High School. Enquire of
Miss Irene Nenfus came home Sun- Tucumcari visitors this morning. Miss
Mrs. Ed. Hall.
day from Santa Fe, where she is at- Mitchell was on her way homo from
tending college. She will visit her Boston, where she had been attending
Wiliard Dixon, who has been attend-in- g father and other relntives during the college nnd Mr. Mitchell met her here.
school nt Las duces, is at home holidays when she will return to her They loft on the Polly for Roy.
to spend the holidays.
studies.
Postmnstcr R. A. Dodson entertain
L. A. and Tom Dealy left last Fri- ed his offlcc force at the Vorcnberg
Hotel Christmas cvo at a six o'clock lny night for Hutchinson, Kan., to
dinner. Those present were B. M. Loon spend the holidays with home folks.
cy, Roy H. Smith, Claude Ogleircc,
Seven head of horses belonging to
Hi
C. E. Cusack, J. B. Scnrbrough and
Harry Grubbs were killea and injured
Harris Cusack.
so badly that rll of them had to be
A. R. Moses was hero from Glenrlo killed Saturday evening on the T. &
this week. He came in Suturday to M. track four miles east of town. A
spend
n day or so and liked the town few of these horses were quite valu- If we should cloe our books without
so well he remnined several days. He nblc animals nnd the loss will be con
iirst thanking you for the business received
thinks It a long way to Tucumcari es siderable to Mr. Grubbs as well as
pecially when there arc several miles the railroad company which will pay
from you during the year, just past, we should
damages.
snowdrifts along the railrond.
of
feel that we left a debt unpaid.

LOCAL ANJPERSONAL

Alex Rivera of Tucumcari, was
Sunday as being among those
verely wounded in France.
,

se-

The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company

NOTICE

WIC THANK YOU for all business given
us and will appreciate any business that you
see lit to give us in the future.
"Better Be Safe Than Sorry."

Miss Viola Underwood returned Inst
Saturday from Amarillo where she
had been attending business college
Miss Underwood is expecting her col
lege chum, Miss Vcrtic Bell Willinms
of San Jon, hero during the holidays,
or as soon as the T. & M. gets a train
through.

SRI5

James J. Hall $ Company

Mr. Sledge and son of near Jordnn
teams to Tu
drove two four-hors- e
cumcarl this week. It took two dnys
to make the trip as the roads were
not broken and the snow wns so deep
While the cold nights nnd the snow
is making it hard of stock tho farmers
out that wuy arc figuring on a bum
per wheat crop.

Bonded Abstracters
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO
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J. K. Clnyton, who has been secre- hnps be in Hutchinson, Kansas Jan.
tary of the Chamber of Commerce for 20, to help put the new auto highway
permanent orsometime, has resigned that position on the mnp nnd form a
ganization.

to accept n similar at Altus, Okla. He
accepted the job here at a critical period during the wnr when all activities
along that line outside of war work
wns at low ebb, but that he would
have made a good secretary was proven by the masterly manner in which
Bliss
he conducted the Funston-F- t.
Military Highway meeting. Mr. Clayton left Sunday for Roswell to spend
the holidays nfter which he will report
to Altus for duty. Although he hns
Karl Gerhardt arrived home Sun left Tucumcari ho is still interested .in
day from Snn Francisco, where he is the successful landing of the new high-wn- y
through Tucumcari nnd will pcr- stationed in the Navy band. Earl is
only off for ten dnys when, he must re
port for duty. Since the wnr is practically over, Earl is anxious to re
turn to the State University to finish
his education, but at present he does
not know when he will bo discharged
from service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services, Sunday, December 29.
Sabbath school at 9:45. Preaching
nt 11, subect, "The Result of a Retrospective view of the past Year."
Evening service nt 7 p. m. subject:
"The Highest Ideal for the New Year."
There will be appropriate music nt
all services.
Your presence is cordinlly requested
John Caldwell, Pastor.

I

I

Tho

firo

Tor

at tho Methodist church

Tuesday afternoon did little dnmagc
to tho buildin ? but Rev. Messer was
lighting fire with all his might and sus
tained a cut on his left hand und an- other on the hear. The fire depnrt-mefinished the job when it arrived.
It was tho cold air duct from the fur
nace that was on fire nnd if Rev. Messer hud not worked like n rcnl fire
fighter tho damngo might have been
considerable greater.

tiri.stmd.s- -d

Grafonola

nothing thnt will bo so generally
appreciated by every member us n Columbia Grafonola.
For mother, the Grafonola means the dear old songs
mother loves, tho gems from opera; for father, snatches and
catches of popular music; for the youngsters, merry dances
song hits; for the woo kiddies, tho
and
nnd
rhymo
bedtime stories they love.
Mother Goose
You can give your family

nt

M. L. Hull, in charge of the big ro

tary snow plow, hns returned home
from Texhoma nnd other points east

0V,

more than ever before, the Ancient Enemy War is
fading in the past. Hence we have much to be thankful
for much happiness to anticipate not only tomorrow but
happiness that is sure to come with peace and the New Year.
VT

us can enjoy with a freer heart than has been
possible since the thunder of cannon first broke the stillness
four years ago.
Ifiach of

Greetings arc in order. We know that every patron
found the Christmas spirit at our store and we wish to exWe
press our appreciation for your patronage during 1918.
New
.
Prosperous
Year.
and
Happy
wish you a

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
SUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

COLUMBIA

on tho Rock Island. Ho said if Prov
idence was good to us train service

would continue unmolested, but should
tho wind blow as it sometimes docs
they would have their work to do nil
over ngain. Some of the drifts were
eight and ten feet deep und when the
rotnry had finished plowing its way
through, the snow was plied high on
each side of tho track. This tie-u- p
has been the worst experienced for
many years in this country and coming when it did delayed many Christ,
mas packages.
A very quiet wedding occurred last
y
Tucsdny noon when Mr. Trevon
nnd Miss Lena Smith of this city
were married 'by Judge C. E. Hunter.
To escape a shower of ricoor old
shoes Mr. and Mrs. Nicoley 'left at
onco for Mr, Nicoley's homestead 10
miles cast of town. Their car stopped
when a few miles out of town, but they
could not be bothered with a little mishap liko that so they walked tho rest
of tho distance and are quietly spend
ing their honeymoon at home while
tho boys arc organlxing a real tin pan
band to givo them a grand welcome
when thoy return to town where Mr.
Nicoley has his shoe shop. The News
exttnds congratulations.

(rdfonolds
and Records

Nic-ole-

To make perfectly sure of getting tho RIGHT Grafonola at the RIGHT price, come here. Select tho instrument
that suits you best, chooso your records then you will find
our nrrnngemonts as to terms are the most convenient.

Full Stocks of NEW Instruments and Records NOW.

Sands Dorsey Drug Co.
I

"The Corner Drug Store"

I

THI TUCUMCARI

NKWS

RICKENBACHER IS A
PLANS BEING PREPARED TO BRING SEVERAL
NOTED EUROPEAN WARRIORS ACROSS OCEAN
CAPTAIN OF FLIERS

THE JOY OF

k CROSS,

OR C0NSI1PAIED

Driver Honored for
Great Work on Battle Front.

Ex-Raci- ng

Ellcnsburg, Wash. " After t wna
married 1 was not well for a lone; time
and & good deal of
tho time was not
ablo to po about
Otir greatest desiro
was to havo a child
in our home and one
day my husband
c&mo back from
town with a bottle
of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and
wanted me to try it.
It brought relief
4 ftVOTt-4Mlllttn
MM
VI VMUIlOt
WS44
HI

J
do my
I could
housework; wo now havo a little one, all
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. O. S.
Johnson, R. No. 3, Ellcnsburg, Wash.
There nro women everywhere who
long for children In their homes yet are
denied this happiness on account of
some functional disorder which in most
cases would readily yield to Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
Such women should not plvc up hope
cntll they havo given this wonderful
medicine a trial, nnd for specinl advice
write Lydia E. I'inkhnm Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 yecro
experience is at your service.

i

II improved In health so

Cuiictira Soap
Baby
Best for
t
r.

Sop So.. Ointment
tOe., Tolrnm
ch uatloifrrxbir "Cullcurv UrU.

K.

ftntnple
IkntoD."

Where Are You Selling Your

CREAM?

Rare you coimliUrcil the ponsllillltlcn of tb
llEUIDK.V murlcnr Our price for butter fat
I
generally higher than your local market
JTonla. Bent) your ueit eiiu to us.
THE MEIUDEN CREAMERY CO.
81st tad Central Sti.
Kantu City, Mo.
I

It Is

hard for :t woman to Keep
money us It Is for her to keep u tsccrot.
hh

To keep elenn nnd healthy tnkn Doctor
They rcgulato
liver, bouclx anil stomach. Adv.

Rerco's I'loanant Pellrts.

The man who gives your hnnil u cordial .shake cither ttas it full heart or an
empty pur.su.
Meant Business.

Boxing Behind Firing Line In Lorralno

American INtlc elminptons who have
been clamoring for n chance to meet
Kuropcnu title holders probably will
get their wish before the winter Is
over. They will, If Herbert I.. Pratt,
the uotetl sportsman who Is chairman
of the sports committee of the Y. M.
C. A., has his way.
Pratt Is seriously
considering bringing several foreign
champions here to meet the United
States experts before the cud of the
year. Among those he has offered to
bring across the Atlantic are (ieorges
Carpcntler, the heavyweight champion
of Kurope; Kugcuu Crlqul, the sensational Trench bantam, anil Jimmy
Wilde of England, the greatest flyweight In the world.
If Pratt's plans are carried out, the
American light fans lire likely to see
some great bouts. Curpentler Is one
WILDE

IS

A

GREAT

Before Hostilities Ceased.

'f the cleverest prize lighters In the
world. He Isn't as iilg ns Wllhtrd, but
could put up a good tight against the
world's title holder.
Many Good Ones Here.
There are many other good ones
here who would glvo t'nrpentler a
great light. ISiittliug I.evlusky Is a
boxer along the Frenchman's style nnd
a bout between them would be a whirlwind from beginning to end. .lack
ncmpsey, Fatty Median, Joe Jcnucttc,
Mike (llbbons and Hilly Mlsket are
others who would make the Frenchman display all of his wares.
If Crlqul Is the wonder hu Is reported to be he anil Peter Herrman or
Frankle Hums would furnish a thriller.
The victor of that bout could bo
matched against Wilde and another
hummer would be the result.

BATTLER!

markably Fast.
Appropriate Diet.
"What flsh would you select for n
In tho opinion of F.d Lewis of Minnesailor's dinner?"
apolis, n former sport writer, who
"Why not try roe?"
served In "Y" service In England, an
Welshnmn, by name
Jailer.
Jimmy Wlhle, Is going to clean up
Tho SuffragistTel! me, my good every bantamweight boxer In America.
man, would you go to Jul! for n prin- And Lewis ought to know, for he hns
ciple?
handled ring affairs for years and can
Th( Hobo I nnco tried It, hilly, hut pick a lighter with one eye shut. He
do experiment wits unsuccessful. I)e writes that he recently saw Wilde
Jailer mudt me work. Iluffulo
fight Joe Cnmp at London ami was
astonished at the form shown hy the
little fellow.
Ruling Spirit Strong.
Wilde Is a townsman of Freddie
Authors do not iilwnys live quite Welsh, having been born In Ponty
up to their writings, or nrtlsts to their pridd, Wales. Ho Is twenty-siyears
pictures. Here Is n little yum about old now, and It Is safe to assume that
Louis Ititemiiokers which shows tlmt he isn't going to outgrow his class.
onc( ho wits utmost teinptetl to full They call 111 lit a flyweight In
below tho hlfh stimthird of louruge
and lie weighs only 10." pounds. He
on In his cartoons.
has whipped everything over there
Hu wu.s visiting the ltrltlsh front In within ten pounds of his heft, nnd is
Danders, and during a temporary lull regarded as a real sensation.
was helng conducted along a front'I'll go m reeonl right now,"
line trench. .Suddenly the enemy com- writes Lewis, "ns saying he can bent
menced a lively homlarilment.
anything In the United States up to
"I tried to keep my had; tip and llfi pounds. He Is remarkably fast
to look as unconcerned as the Tomiii.v and lilts terribly hard.
Ills straight
liy my sltl"," said Mr. Ituemaekers left Is n bird. The boys at home will
"but I fount! It hard work the tlesln go crazy when they get a look at him."
to burrow Into the trench was neurl
too much for me."
LAW AGAINST SELLING STARS
Catcher Tom Jenkins,
As one Tommy eloquently put It
"It ain't till yer In khukl that yet
That Is What Connie Mr.ck Favors Now Just conn; out of the front lino for n
forglts tor duck."
rest. From appearances, wrote Knn-yoAfter Realizing $200,000 For
the former catcher had been see-IHis Players.
a lot of tough service, for ho was
nnvlng realized nea.ly ?00,000 In dirty and unkempt, anil was busy scrapthe sale of his once Invincible Athlet- ing mud off himself at a wayside billtunyon also notes In the same
ics, Connie Mack now favors startling let,
reforms. He wants to havii tint prac dispatch that hu hail recently seen
tice' of selling baseball stars stopped Christy Mnthewson ant! Hint he was
"the
the tlrst to tell Matty of
Grunt's
by legislation.
"I know the fans will smile." says death.
harmful effec-ttho veteran manager, "hut the salu of
coffee by readball players for fabulous sums should AVOID ALL FOOTBALL
HURTS
Hard-Hearte-

d

x

I

Some

u

His Occupation.
One evening a short time ago a tiny
chap was standing in one of the wag- NO PARLOR JOB FOR JENKINS
tins on a corner IniMly engaged in the
stamp business. He was so winsome
Former Catcher of Chicago Team Has
ami cute many stooped to speak with
Been Seeing Lot of Tough Servhim, but his dignity resented the lib
Capt.
Eddie
Rlckenbacher.
ice In France.
erties taken by his admirers.
He
tralghteiied his small shoulders ami
nvlu-tlon
n
In
lieutenant
the
Pnmnn ltunyon, In one of bis dis- commissioned
corps. Ht has a reeonl of 1M Indignantly remarked. "I y'alu't hen;
patches from France, tinted October
enemy
airplanes oillchilly and n lot to be laughed at I'm here to sell frlft
notes that the tiny before he hail run
stumps." Chicago Tribune.
more
unolllclally.
across Tom Jenkins, former catcher
Is
annoting
worth
It
while
that
of the Chicago White Sox, who had
Cutting Him Short.
other
driver, Caleb S. llragg
It was, who recently made it wonder"I belong to a 'Don't Worry' club."
ful record from Dayton to Washington
"Well, don't worry me then," said
the business man biielly.
and then to New York.

Mrs. Ilfittrr.Koii Shopping?
Mth. Cuttersou Oh, no. I went out According to Ed Lewis of Minneapolis,
to buy something I wanted. Life.
Bantamweight oxer Is Re-

people
of

ing. Oihers find

it out
experience.ln
either case it
fchrourih

DRIVE WAS JUST LIKE
GOING TO FIRST BASE

I.lnlinciit
heals without
it scar. Adv.

The Knyouct, the publication
Issued by the soldier boys at
Camp Lee, takes the following
view of the llrst American drive,
describing; It entirely In base-

It Is surprising how near a young
widow can come to proposing to a man
without actually doing so.

to adopt

"The llrst American drive was
like going to llrst Imse. Didn't
have to hit tin; dirt; Just went
Into the bag standing up. The
delivery was too fast for the
Huns, and there was promiscuous use of the bean ball. Although It was llkt; trying out
new pitchers, they showed promise and are backed up by a number of veterans to take up the
work If any wavering symptoms
should show. Only tin; top of
the batting order was used, ami
then; will bo some slugging before the game gets much older.
From tin: way the butteries are
going It looks ns if the Hun side;
will be retired on strikes."

INSTANT
POSTUM

K1V

A delicious
drink mado :
from the finest

Manaoer Connie Mack.

less and nour-

ishing. Made in

the cup, instantly. Saves sugar
and fuel,
000
t'

ta

'

00

wiped out. Thesu spectncuhir
transactions result In Inllnted salaries,
discontented players, disgusted fans,
and give baseball n bind; eye In general. If a club doesn't want n plityer
hu should bd released outright, or
waivers should be requested before
turning him over to n club that needs
him at tho uniform price of J'J.&OO.
There should bo no moro $25,000 or
$.".0,000 deals.
They are harmful to
the game.''
bo

cereals, harm-

:

I.

ten-cen-

Okla. "When I was badly
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ns a woman's tonic. 1 too'.: only
one bottle but it helped me nt ncc; it
undo me stronger ami better able to do
1 have taken
my work.
it in this way
several times.
"You may say I endorse 'Favorite Prescription.'
K. M. Tamer, 012 E.
Oklahnmn Ave.
Anatl.trko,

uod

I

run-dow-

"--

Mrs.

Catch Dio Carp.
pounds
Two carp ( HI pounds ami
live ounces have been caught at ('lies-hun- t
reservoir, Kiiglniitl, by
James
and W. P.alneJ, members of the I ted
.spinner Angling society.
1

1

One of Those Foreign Makes,
"What tlo you know of the I kraiiie?"
"Nothing, I never tnUe those headache remedies myself."
A young man can button his sister's
gloves In less than half the Unit; It
takes It! in to button any other girl's.

Her Face Beams

with tho "Wnsh day rmiU," instrnd of ths
Wash Dny Grouch, in sheer jov nnd do.
light at tho dazzling, auowy wh'ito purity
of her white, goods.

rhnso
Succeed whnro others fail, nnd
bring tho smilo of triumph to
housnwilo who rtnVjt eartt
for pure, wldte, fresh clothes,

Will
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M'GRAW SEES GREAT REVIVAL

Mineral.

Future of Baseball Is Exceedingly
Bright, According to Manager
of New York Giants.

Player Who Uses Elbow to Break Jar
The future of
Is bright
of Fall Is Liable to Broken or
especially now that the war has endDislocated Shoulder,
ed, according to John J. Mctiraw.
Football plnyers appear to suffer manager of tin1 New York (Slants.
"Haseball will receive a great boom
more from dislocated or broken shoulders this season than from any other said Mctiraw. "The game will coum
Injury. This Is bet.iuso they do not back nil of a sudden and the Interest
know how to fall on tho ball or to tho will be greater than ever. Our Soground. They use their elbows to break ldiers, when they return, will ho the
most anient supporters of baseball,
the Jar.
Tho result Is nn extreme Jar at tho and tunny of them will hud engage
shoulder anil something gives way. incuts with major anil minor league
clubs. The inaunatcs have until Feb
When falling on the ball, If the player curls his body arountl the hull, with runry or March to arrive at a concluIt's mere
his arm well under him, no Injury can sion. Haseball Isn't .
come to him no matter how many ly resting. You can t kill It."
players may pllu on him. Tho suma
Ump HI uebrand Is Farming.
principle applies to players who full on
George Hlldebrauil, out; of (),
tliti Held.
American lnt;uii umpires who teoU
cut world series, Is now
part In th
Jockey Earns $13 a Second.
his ranch In California.
Just u little moro than $1,'! a second funning
wrtH what Andy Schiittlnger, u lad, re
Billy Kelly Does Fine.
ceived for riding Ftenuil to victory In
Hilly Kelly, the great ruco horse,
tho mutch race with Hilly Kelly. The
rucu was six furlongs and tho time has this seuson won twlve out cf fovr
1:12. James W. McClelland, the own- teen races, carrying ns iiljb u !::."
douqus.
er, paid Andy u rldluK feo of $1,000.
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with which American women liars
fo far performed
work
nnd made Mcrificcs
been
lui
t in led in
history of n n y
Mothorn,
country.
wives nnd pUtcrs
support till burden
with Ftrcngtli nnd
H U t
fortitude.
tlioe who nre aliniitcrabU
ready
from the complaints nnd weaknesses which
are so common to women, should tnke tho
right tonic for the womanly system.
If n woman la borne down by pnln
nnd sufferings nt regular or irregular
intervals, by nervousness or dizzy spells,
"Favorite
by headache or backache,
Prescription" should be taken. "Favorite Prescription" am now bo had in
tablet form as well ns liquid nt most drug
stores. Send to Doctor Pierce's Invalids'
t
trial
Hotel, Ituffnlo, K. Y., for a
of tablets.
For fifty years Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have been most satisfactory in liver nnd bowel troubles.
war-tctvic- e

LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONQUE
18 COATED, BREATH HOT OR
Turned Down at Start Oecauso of
STOMACH SOUR.
Lack of College Education, He Finally Landed as Sergeant In
"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
Army Signal Corps.
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS.
It goes without saying tlmt the uiutiy
friends of IMtlle
driver, tire delighted that this
Amerlrau ace of aees was Hindu a
captain In the. aviation corps Just before tho einl of hostilities for his great
work on the buttle front.
Ills promotion makes It meet to recall the efforts inudc hy Itlck to get
Into tin1 Hying work. lie came back
from Kngliiud about the time, this
country eutereil the war. Ho hutl
heun working In the .Sunheuiu factor
there. Kick was tilled with the Idea
that racing drivers, with their knowlengine.-ati- d
edge of
tholr proved courage In speetl
work, would make Ideal nlinieii. He
telegraphed about the country, getting
pleilues from the racing driver to eni
ter the government service, and corEvery mother rcab.ts, uftrr giving
ralled a whole squad. This cost hlln
her children "California Syrup of
ft great ileal of money, which he spent
wlllttiL-l- .
Then the whole thing was Figs," that this Is their Ideal laxative,
turne'l down, because the racing driv- because they love Its pleasant tnsto
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender
ers tllil not qualify as college men.
Undaunted, Kick got Into the army little stomach, liver nnd bowels withas a sergeant in tin signal corps. out griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
When he llrst went abroad he drove u
ear for (ieiieral t'ersliing. Later his breath Is bail, stomach sour, look tit
itmbltluti was realized, and hu was the tongue, .Mother! If coated, jilvo
n teaspooiiful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bowels, and you have a well, playful child
again. When the little system Is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
Indigestion, colic remember,
a gootl "Inside cleansing" should always be the llrst treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know n
teaspooiiful today saves a sick child
Ask your druggist for n
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which hns directions for babies, chil
printed
dren of all ages ami grown-up- s
on the bottle. Hewuro of counterfeits
soltl here, so don't lie fooled. Get tho
genuine, mudo hy "California Fig
Syrup Company." Adv.
liiternal-comhtistlo-

j

The pttrlotlo
spirit nnd devotion

CHILD IS BILIOUS

MOTHERHOOD
Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

RECEIVING WAR CROSS

FEVERISH
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A helpful Hcmcdy for
ConsllimtionnndUiarrlvoci
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nuiucii wiiu mono an inucpcnuent living do ng
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hmr ;irom a rollnhta woman in tnls
territory, Will give her
goods
agency
fe!5
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without any cost to her.
Tho Mcltoni- - Vmpny
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HOSPITAL CIRCUS.

Back Feel Achy After Grip?

Personal Reports of Real Cases

Kill

KIDNEY
PILLS

Better Than Calomel For Liver

Echo, Ln. "For sixteen years, un
til a year ago," writes Mrs. J. O. Guer-Inpe- r,
of this place, "I suffered nnd
suffered from all kinds of pain, until
and weak I couldn't
I got so
walk across tho room... I was n physical wreck... I kept Retting worse nnd
worse and was confined to my bed for
three months...
Then some friends of mine ndvised me to try Cardui. After using
three bottles... I was much Improved
...In a month I was able to get up
and do a little work, und soon
well ond strong...
after was built-up- ,
I used 13 bottlefci of Cardui all to- Hnve been well nnd strong
ffcthor.
ever since. I nm giving Cardui now
to tnv daughter.
It did mo so much
trnnd. I wnnt her to trv It.
I am glad to be nblo to make this
statement so other sufferers may be
I tan never bo thankful
benefited.
enough for what Curdul did for me."
Many thousands of women hnve
had similar experiences with Cardui,
the womnn's tonic.
Try It, If you suffer pain, feel run
down nnd weak.
Cardui taken In time, when you feel
the llrst symptoms of trouble, may
save you u long spell of sickness.
At nil druggists. Adv.

Calomel sickens ! If bilious, constipated and headachy read my guarantee.
Listen to me I Take no more sicken- utrnlghtcn you right up and make you
ing, salivating cnlotnel when bllloun or feel fine nnd vigorous by morning, 1
constipated. Don't lose n day's work! want you to go back to the More nnd
got your money. Dcdson's Liver Tone;
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, Is destroying tho sale of calomel bevlif-lif tf
iiliLiiu iinnrimlu nf llin
cause It Is real liver medicine; entire,
wh(.n ,t comc!, lnt0 contllct ly vegetable,
CilUmv
therefore It can not sull
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break- vute or make you sick.
ing It up. This Is when you feel that
I gunrnntee that one spoonful ot
nwful nausea and cramping. If you
Liver Tono will put youi
ore sluggish nnd "nil knocked out," If Dodson's
your liver Is torpid nnd bowels constl-patc- d sluggish liver to work nnd clean youi
sour bile nnd constl
or you have headache, dizziness, bowels of thatwhich Is clogging youi
pnted
waste
coated tongue, If breath Is bad or
inlscrnble,
you

run-dow-

lit-i-

-'

;

iwmm m

stomach sour, Just take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my gunrnntee Go to nny
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Tnke a
spoonful tonight, and If It docsu't

Full Up Inside,
liy one of those strange chiinees
most of the lady passengers Inside the
motor bus seemed to be carrying Infants, one or two of whom were fracAt one stopping place the haracsed
conductor was faced by two more
Indies, each of whom carried the Inevitable baby. Hut patience, though a
virtue, has Its limits.
"Itoom on top, ma'am," he said,
sternly, as he held out a detaining
arm. "The Incubator's full." Loudon
Answers.

It takes n lot of switching to ;et
some boys on the right track.

SWAMP-ROO- T

There N onlv one medicine thnt really
na a medicine for
ft.ind. out
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver
and bladder.
the
ftand
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
highest for the reason thnt it ha procn
to lie iut the remedy nectlcd in thou
ands unon tliouwunl.i of dintroning cac.
Swamp-Koot- ,
a pliyidcian'B prcfcription for
special imcan'. makes menus quickly ue- cati'L' its mild ami immediate clicct it
coon realized in nmt cacs. It in a gen
tic. healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold nt all
drug ftorcs in bottles of two tiles, mcdi
urn and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation
icn ccnis io wr.
Ivilmt-.t Cn.. Rintrliamtnn. X. Y.. for n
nmple liottlc. When writing be isurc and
mention this paper. .civ.

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, CAS,
INDIGESTION.
!

FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

STOMACH UPSET?

Tour meals hit back

Your stomuch

Is sour, acid, gassy and you feel bloat-

ed after eating or you have heavy
lumps of Indigestion pain or headache,
but never mind. Here Is Instant relief.

r

-

-
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feel
system and mnklng
I gunrantec thnt n bottle of Dodsoo!
Liver Tone will keep your entire family feeling fine for months. Glvt It to
your children. It Is hnrmlc-- s; doesn't
gripe and they like Its pleasant Itsta,
Adv.

WHEN LUNGS

IS

SORE
Astonishingly Quick Relief
Follows the Use 01
Hunt's Lightning Oil
People anfrerlnr wllh ITtFI.VCNZA at
bnil cold
Jual nn
will be cluU to know thnt HUNT'S
on
Beck
the
I.IIITM.U Oil. rubbed
nnd rlirat promptly relieves tbe pain
nnd Burvucea ul thru! and Ions.
and
There la nothlnar
unknown nbuut HUNT'S I.IUIli'MMO
Oil., II la a tlineteatrd and proven
remedy that lina afforded relief In
tbouannda of people foi' tbe paal thirty
yeara.
A doetor Tf bo for many 7enra baa
nard HINT'S I.KillTMXi Oil, In bla
prnellce fur the I rent men t of I'nnuuonta,
rutiMnc It tlmruuichly on Ibe cbrat nnd
n tbe aldra
rr the' pleural entlllea,
atntra Hint be lina found It to be mora
Hum nay other external
efflrai'loua
remedy thnt bua come to bla attention.
A vrrlNknomn mnn, alek In bed vrlth
I.M'I.L'U..A, Buffered atraalea Ttllb
tbe pain In bla cheat nnd a bnrnlnaj
aore tbroat. Shortly after rubblnaj
HINT'S I.HiHTNINT. Oil. ou bla neck
and cheat, the connected, atopped-u- p
feellnK In bla lunaia dlaappearrd and
tbe fiery aoreneaa In bla throat eaaed
up. In trrelve houra' time be felt Ilka
a different man,
A lady auflerlar from INFI.TJEItZA
reporta tbut abr Buffered Intenae pain
In tbe lunira nnd tier tbront vraa ao aore
She vraa
alie rntild hardly arrntlnn.
aurprlard and ilrllKhted to find that by
OIL
I.HiHTM.VtS
HUNT'S
Hi1lnR
nlftht nnd mornluc tbe aoreneaa and
pnln nrre aoon iconr.
HUNTS MGIITNINO Oil, la a very
povrcrful nnd penetrntluit external
remedr. It aernia to hnve n peculiarly
tirnrflrlnl effect on nil klnda of eolda,
nnd Hffllellont of the tbront nnd lunca.
, I)n not
forarel. Imnrirr, that In cnaes
nnd Inrumonla a
nf Spnnlah Infliii-nrplijlrlnu ah oil Id nlnnya
roiuprlrnt
He rrlll
hne chnrce of Ithe.....Ipntlent.
l.l n wV.lell t.u.
coniuni-iloexternni
nppll
In
en
rlth
OIL
rnlliini nf HUNT'S MGIITNINO
recovapeedy
In
Kenernlly
reaull
villi
er)- nnd iiulck relief from all Inflow
mntlnn nnd pnln.
Hl'NT'S I.ir.HTNINO Oil, hna been
used extenlel.v In the prearnt epidemic of INTl.trnN.A vllh remarkable
aurreaa.
Sold In Xlc nnd 70c bntllea at all reliable (true Bfnrra.
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.
SHERMAN, TEX.
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Starting Something.
prominent broker of Indianapolis was attempting to correct his child
by giving him u "licking," when he
was astonished by his small son striking back at lilm. The father asked
the boy what he meant by hitting his
when the boy replied:
Don't stay upset! Eat n tablet of father,
"Well, you started It, didn't you?"
Pupu's Diupepsln and Immediately the
ludlgestlon, gases, acidity nnd nil stom- Indianapolis News.
ach distress ends.
No Hero.
Tape's Diupepsln tablets nre the sur"He saved her life."
est, quickest stomach relievers In the
"Ah. a hero."
world. They cost very little nt drug
"Xaw; he shied off then; never prostores. Adv.
posed." Louisville Courier-JournaAll gold doesn't get a chance to
Marriage is u partnership In which
the man usually poses as a silent
Grove's TtttelrM chill Tonic
restores Tlullty ana rnnrnr tr porlfrlng and
bi blood. Vou ca toon feel lu SueegUi-nJBlOTKoraUnii USecl. I'rtwcuc
I'ven when the viorm docs turn it
It Is better to be sure than orry.
doesn't cause much excitement.
W N.
A

HUl-- T

AND THROAT

tious.

n

(fflLILTMn

Ulm-ns-

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone!

WRECK

Tis a Very Interesting Story
Louisiana Lady Tells About
What Cardui Did for Her.

"This city had seen this same cirrus
often before, and most of thu tricks
ami most of the performers were Just
the tame, but no one cared about that,
for a circus Is u circus and wo are all
quite wllllus to see one once u year,
eh?"
"We most certainly ure," said
Nancy.
"1 agree," said Nick.
"The circus people thought It would
be nice to give nn afternoon's performance to children who weren't aide to
afford thu money to pay for a circus.
and influenza leave thousands with weak kidneys
Of course all couldn't get to thu circus
COLDS aching backs. The kidneys have to do most of the
even then, but the circus people tried
work of fighting off a cold or a contagious disease. They
It iulto
to let us many ii pusslble
weaken slow up. Then you feel dull and draggy, irritable
free.
or nervous, and have headaches, dizzy spells, lame back,
" 'Vou know,' said one of t!;r clowns,
backache, eore joints and irregular kidney action. Give the
that 1 think It would be a good Idea If
kidneys quick help and avoid serious kidney troubles. Doan's
Mime morning when we haven't any
Kidney Pills are always in unusual demand after grip epidemics
performanee and no parade ami no
practice performance, If a good many
as so many people have learned their reliability. Doan's are
of us went to one of the big hospital
used the world oyer. They arc recommended by your own
yards and performed for thu hlldrcu
mends and neighbors.
who can't get out and see us.'
"'Well,' said another clown, 'that
Is u good scheme. We'll have to iee
what can he done about It.'
AN OKLAHOMA CASE.
AN OKLAHOMA CASE.
"Ami so they talked to the nmnngerv
V. .1. Fritz, butcher, llroadwny,
of thu circus, ami the managers talked
James Manning, 312 Sum-mi- l
Mr.
Wentherford,
Okla., says:
"A
Ave., Lawton, Okla., snys: "I
to thu heads of a big city hospital
great deal of liorrclinck riding, exmy
suffered severe pains acros
where there were lots and lots and lots
posure and being cm my feet for kidney and througli my idioulder
of children who were sick.
long period ns well n being in a blade. I believe the trouble was
"Tine, fine,' said the hospital peo
cold room considerably, tended to
caused by a cold, which settled on
ple. 'We'll keep It as a big surprise
cause my kidneys to become dismy kidneys. 1 felt miserable all
for all our little patients.'
ordered. There wan a tender feelover and frequently had spells of
ing across my back just over my
"And the clown grinned, a perfectly
languidncss.
on
When
my
feet
kidney. These orgatu were disnatural grin, and not nearly as wide a
teiri-bly- .
much,
very
my
back
ached
1
ordered, Also.
had known of
trln as we're used to seeing at thu cir
I started to use Doan's KidDoan's Kidney Pills for a long
cus,
for he hadn't any of the white on
ney
less
in
Pills
and
a
week
than
I
tiought tome. Several
timi, no
his fnce, nor the red on his mouth. Hut
the pains left my back and I was
boxen afTordcd me much relief and
it was a happy, satlslled grin.
I toon found it unnecessary to no longer bothered by
take any further medicine."
"'I'm so glad he said that they will
arrange It for us.' he said. 'Now I must
ue the other performers who are com
Ing too,' for the circus managers had
said that the circus people had agreed
ami that thu clown whose Idea It was
could manage It If lie wanted to.
"He was delighted to manage It, for
though It meant much extra work for
lilm, he kept thinking of the laughs ho
0c a Box st All Stores.
Co., Buffalo, N.Y. Mff Chem.
would hear from thu hospital children
uml hu thought to lilmsulf that they
would be the best l.iughs in thu world.
SOLD FOR SO YEARS
"At hut the day came for the circus
For MALARIA,
people to go to the big hospital. Thu
day was clear and the sun was shining.
CHILLS and
IV Tf
"They had to wear extrn wrap.FEVER
thu hospital pntlents so that thu air
Alio a Fin Central
would nut do i hem any harm. The
Strengthening Tonic
children had been told tlitit they were
SOLD
BT ALL Ds.CC STOATS- Suing to huvu a surprint- which they
would seu In the big hospital yard.
From the Individual Viewpoint.
She Woke Up.
A iipgru. slightly woiiuih'd In tin' Ar"They couldn't possibly gues what
Slit "Pcnr, I Miw n I'nrN lint
I he
It was going to be. They dually d
ctium' lighting, at down bc.-hthai whs u ilrciitn." He
thu iiliinn roml to wiilt for a I'linnct; rldi' luu'U elded that a nice monkey and a hand
"Thut's till rlKht. I
A in ti li. Imstt'ti-luto the Hi'lil
flock."
forward to liN jihire in the line
mill iiiinIimih for tin- '.an-s- t
IH'W of
Catarrh Cnnnot Be Cured
d for a ri'port from
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, lis they Mm luiitli', a
rnnnot reach tlio sent of llio Ulseune. his roloicil brother, llml In1 hi'i'ti in
grout Iv
Cutnrrli la a local
liy constitutional conditions, HALL'S 'hi' Dalit? How were thlliL'-- goln'f
CATAItltll MKDICINE will cure ciinirrh.
All knows all about It."
snh.
"Vux.
It In taken Internally and acts througli
"Well, what's happened to tlicinV'
the Hlood on the Muroun KurfaceM nf the
System. HALL'S CATAKIMI MKDIl'INB
"Well. It was thih way: Ah was
liest
tunics
Is composed of some of the
ovi-miiiic luii'ln-i- l wire and
known, combined with some of the heat
blood purifiers. The perfect combination they shot inu." From .Stars
ami
of thn Increments In HALL'S CATA KHU
MKUICINi: la what produces such won- Stripes, Friinee.
derful rfFiiltH In ciitirrlinl conditions.
Druggist) "tc. Testlmonlnl free.
Dandruff and Itching.
!. J. Cheney & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.
To restore dry, falling hair and get rid
A girl Is always proud of her hat un-Iof dandruff, rub Ciitlcura Ointment
.she meets another girl with one that Into scalp. Next morning shampoo wlrti
is more freakish.
Cutlcuru Soap and hot water. For
free samples address, "Cutlcura. Dept.
Some men think It Is neeessary to X, Itoston." At druggists and by mall.
nako fools of themselves every time Soap 2.", Ointment M find 50. Adv.
.hey have the opportunity.
The Clowns Made Jokes.
Valid Reasoning,
organ would lslt the hospital yard
lie "What makes you think
wait until your
not make friend V Sin " Hi and thnt they would hear gay tunes,
develops Spanish because I've never heard anything and the monkey might come up nnd
against her."
talk to them.
"They were all ready. Kvery little
Influenza or pneumonia.
child was either lu a balcony bed or
Let It Go at That.
"Do vou drink colTeu In tho iimrii lii a wheeled chair. .Some of them
quick.
Kill
were lame from bad falls and were goIngV"
ing to be made all well some day;
"That's what my wife calls
others hail been HI with different
(.'ourier-.Ioiirual- .
things so that they all had to be In the
hospital.
Ailruco Liquid
"They waited only n little white,
Screw Worm Killer
when thi'iMigh the big doors of the
kills thu worm
large hospital yard there came a
ami heals thu wound. Adv.
a real circus parade.
In tablet
Standard cold remedy for JO years up
"And
then the circus band struck up
employ
young
man
has
been
a
cuM
a
After
breaks
form tare, iutr, no opiates
a line tune and the clowns, mnrched
in J4 hours lelievci kiip In J duyi.
couple
a
drug:
weeks
of
for
a
htoru
ed
in
back If It falls. The ijenuine Ihu hat a Red top
about and made Jokes nnd giggled
people begin to call lilm "doc."
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drue btores.
oh, how they did laugh! And the children all laughed too and clapped their
hands. The lady walked the tight rope
GOOD-BY- E
with u pnrasol over her head, ponies
ran nrouinl the yard, ami there were
some traper.es for those who swung
and hung by their knees and their feet.
MEDAL ITanr-leu- i
"The elephants did their act too
For centuries nil over thu world box of Imported GOLD
Oil Cupsules. They ure pleasant nud the children fed them peanuts!
HOLD JIKDAl. Haarlem Oil has afconcapsule
Kueh
s and easy to take.
"Hut happier than nny child, hapforded relief In thousands upon
or eases of lanie back, lumbago, tains about one doso of live drops. pier than any of the circus people who
any
you
would
nclntlca, rheumatism, gallstones, grav- Talto them Just llku
hnd come to make thn sick children
pill. Take u small swallow of wnter
el and all other tilTectlons of thu
happy, was the toerry, Jolly old clown
in th
liver, Htomuch, bladder ami al- If yo.i want to. They dissolve up
thf who hnd thought It nil up!"
lied organs. It acts quickly. It does stomach, and tho kidneys soak
the work. It cleanseM your kidneys oil llko ii sponge does witter. They
H mill
Where Uncle Sam Lives.
purifies thn blood. It mnkcH a thoroughly cleanse and wash nut the
new man, u new woman, of you. It blander and kidneys and throw oft the
JIarJorlo was telling her next-doo- r
ol
cause
Is
the
neighbor about her contemplated visit
frequently wards off nttuckH of the Inlhimtimtlou which
tho trouble. TMey will quickly rollevt with her mother and father to the nadread and fatal diseases of tint
It often completely cures thn those stiffened Joints, that bnckuche tional capital.
distressing iIIscmsch of the organs of rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, jrnll
"Anil I 'spects I'll nee my Uncle Sam
Ixxly ""led with thu bladder rind stones, gravel, "hrlekdust," etc. Thej
r Vhn
nro nn effective remedy for nil dls there, too," she concluded.
kidneys. Illoody or cloudy urlno,
"Why, I didn't know you had an
kidney, Uvcr
or "hrlekdust" Indlciitu tin un- eases of thu bladder, organs.
Tout
Undo Sam," was thu surprised anstomach nnd allied
healthy condition.
drtiPKlst will cheerfully refund ynui swer.
T)o not clelny o mtnutn If your hnrk money If you are not satlslled after f
"Oh, didn't yout" cume the patrnnlz-Inncht'8 or you nro uoro ucroiw tho loins fow days' uw. Accept only tho pare
reply. "He's that man what lives
01
QOI.D
MEDAL
Hoorlem
or linvo dllllculty when urinating. Oo original
In tbo White House"
Adv
genuine.
to your druggist at onco and get a Capbules. None other
Foitcr-Milbur-

STRONG

WASJ

"The circus was In the city," nald
day the circus peoDnddy, "ami
ple and Ihu imlliial.s had performed fur
thmiiui(U aiul tlioiisnmls of clillilrvii
uml many, many growniipn,

DOANS

&

I

l.

g,

U.,

Oklahoma City, No.

18.

II

Don't

cold

it

UhlllNINE

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

Mrters
M3m Iiver
ITTLE

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
Genuine bears tlgnstur

e

My

BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES
thou-mind-

kid-ney-

r

kid-nej-

t,

c

PALE FACES
lick
Centrally InJlctte a
of Iron in tbe Blood

Iron Pills
Carter's
Will htlp
condition
tUU

coming to farmers from the rich wheat fielrfa
Western Canada. Where vou can buy pood farta land
v
per aero and raise from 20 Co 45 biuheu
at i io
of $2 wheat (o the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

1

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at verv low nrieea. ThnuMnHa nf
farmers from the U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantase of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
iiu ui uau, a or icy ana riu. auxea Farming is
fully as profitable an industry
as grain raising. Good
criuois; markets convenient; climate excellent.
write lor literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to supt. Immigration, Ottawa,
or io
G. A. COOK
2012 Mali. St., Kansas City, Mo.
Canadian Government Agent

You Are Dying By Acid
When you have Heartburn, Gag. Bloat, and that Full Feeling
after eating. TAKE ONE
Wl

FATONIC
aPlCFOR

...

YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

Rids you of the Excess Acid and Overload aad yeu will fairly feel
the GAS driven out of your body THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT

MS by trurirlite irenerallj If your urocflsi ean't snipplr you hit box ot Eatonlo for
due, Knu u. luia adr. with your Dame and addreaa and we whl aend It to yon you can send
aner you ctt IU Addreaa Eatoulo Itemedy Co., 1018 8, Wabaati Are., Chicago, IU.
ua ma

Mtdlsflia.

ljBiflHiKaSBBB

THX TUOUMOARI NEWS
STATU OF NEW MEXICO

1

State Corporation Commission of
Mexico

New

ARTICLE VI.
The period of existence of this cor
poration is limited to fifty yenrs.
ARTICLE VII.
The directors of snld corporation
shall hnvo tho power to make nnd niter
for the government of snld
corporation.
ARTICLE VIII.
The directors of said corporation
for" the first three months after the
filing of tho certificate of incorporation, shnll be U. S. Devor, Maud E.
Devor, nnd Hnrry II. McLlroy.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Wo hnvc
hereunto set our hands nnd seals on
this the 14th dny of November, A. D.,

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United States of America )
)ss.
Stnte of New Mexico
)
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that
the annexed is n full, true and complete
transcript of the
Certificate of Incorporation
of
. Industrial
Mining Company of New
Yes, thrco of them visited our city within the last few days,
ii i
mcxico
nnd tho gentlemen in charge after closely examining all avail-abl- e
(No. 9615)
Gasoline, decided that SINCLAIR GASOLINE was the
with tho endorsements thereon, ns
BETTER, consequently flllcd up their tanks with it.
same nppears on file nnd of record in
the office of the Stnte Corno.ntlon 1918.
(Scnl)
U. S. Devor
Commission.
Wow, there must have been a good reason for this,
(Seal)
Maud E. Devor
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
and wo would therefore suggest that you use SINCLAIR
Hnrry H. McElroy (Scnl)
Stnte Corporation Commission of the
GASOLINE in your motor car.
State of New Mexico hns caused this STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
certificate to be signed by its Chair-mn- n
SINCLAIR GASOLINE may be obtained at the follownnd the seal of said Commission
)
COUNTY OF QUAY
to be affixed nt the City of Santa Ft-oOn this 15th dny of November, 1018,
ing Garages ALL OP THE TIME:
this 0th dny of December, A. D., beforo mo personally appeared U. S.
1918.
Devor, Maud E. Devor, nnd Hnrry H.
EAGERS GARAGE
(Seal)
M. S. GROVES.
McElroy, to me known to be the perL. J. PELZERS GARAGE
Attest:
Chairman. sons described in and who executed
MINNIE BRUMBACK, Clerk.
the foregoing instrument, nnd acJ. F. TARPLEYS GARAGE
CERTIFICATE
OF INCORPORA- - knowledged that they executed the
P. B. HENDERLITE'S HALF SOLES
same ns their free act nnd deed.
TION OF THE INDUSTRIAL
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I huve
MINING COMPANY OF
hereunto set my hand und official seul
It is the BEST, and cost no more than the rest.
NEW MEXICO
This is to certify that the under on this the duy nnd year above writsigned do hereby associate themselves ten in this certificate.
E. W. BOWEN,
into a corporation under nnd by virtue
Notnry Public, Quay County, New
of the provisions of nn Act of the LegMexico.
islature of New Mexico, entitled "An
(Seul)
Act to Regulate the Formation nnd My Commission Expires:
Government of Corporations for Mln- - Jnnunry 31, 1921.
ENDORSED
ng, Manufacturing,
Industrial, nnd
No. 9015
Leg
Pursuits,"
of
3Cth
Acts
other
the
COLLINS,
Agent
Local
BASSETT
Per
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 0 Page 515
islative Assembly, 1015, Chapter 79,
Certificate of Incorporation
being Chapter XXIII of the Code of
of
'1915 of New Mexico, as nmended, and
ve do severally agree to take the num
INDUSTRIAL MINING COMPANY
ber of shares of capital stock set opOF NEW MEXICO
posite our respective names:
Filed in Office of Stnte Corporation
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT creed. Horry H. McElroy of Tucum-car- i,
Commission of New Mexico
ARTICLE I.
Dec. 12, 1918; 9 A. M.
The corporate name of said corporIn the District Court, Eighth Judicial ney. New Mexico, is plaintiff's attorN.
LAWSON,
Minnie
Brumbuek, Clerk.
T.
is
ation
"INDUSTRIAL
MINING
Mexico,
New
of
District. State
(Seal)
Clerk of the above styled COMPANY OF NEW MEXICO."
Compared JJO to MB.
County of Quay.
Court.
ARTICLE II.
Quay County Credit Excnangc, plain By A. Lawson, Deputy.
Compared Indexed
The location of the principal office
tiff, vs. George R. Caldwell ,et a!., deot said corporation is Tucumcari, Quay STATE OF NEW MEXICO )
fendants, No. 2115. The defendants, GLJ
022095 county, New Mexico.
)ss.
George R. Caldwell; Unknown Heirs
)
COUNTY OF QUAY
The nume of the statutory ngent
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Isaac C. Barnes, also called I. C.
I hereby certify that this instrument
therein and in charge thereof, upon
ISOLATED TRACT
Barnes, deceased; Unknown Heirs of
whom process ngninst the corporation was filed for record on the loth dny
Mary E. Barnes, deceased; Nannie M. Public Land Sale. Department of the may be served is U. S. Devor.
of December, A. D 1918, nt 9 o'clock
Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Hlnes; Jennie E. Lacy; Charles H.
A. M., nnd wns duly recorded in Book
ARTICLE
DecemM.,
III.
Tucumcarl,
N.
Rankin, also called C. II. Rankin; Unobjects for which this corpora 11 of Miscellaneous page 182-- 3 of the
The
10, 1918
ber
known Heirs of II. M. Smith, deceased;
records of said County.
NOTICE is hereby given that, as tion is formed are to purchase, take
Eliza J. Smith, also called Eliza Smith
T. N. LAWSON,
on
nny
or
lease,
otherwise
Eliza Jane Smith, and Elisa J. Smith; directed by the Commissioner of the mines, mining rights and acquirein
County Clerk.
land
the
C. J. K. Moore; T. H. Sanders, Trus General Land office, under provisions
Mexico,
New
of
or
.lsewherc,
Stnte
Sec.
2455,
of
R.
S.,
pursuant
to
the
tee for Federal Banking Co.; E. D
FOR SALE Good Oliver Typewrit
Bnrnett: Frank Northcott: Mrs. Svl- - application of Justm H. Baird of Nor and nny interest therein, nnd to ex er. Looks like new. $25 will take it
via Boswell; Samuel B. Boswell, also ton, N. M., Serial No. 022095, we will plore, work, exercise, develop nnd Call nt this office.
called S. B. Boswell. Sam Boswell. and offer at public sale, to the highest bid- - turn to nccount the same; to quarry,
refine, dress, amalgamate and
Sam B. Boswell; C. C. Reed; Emma.'hf, hut at not less than $2.00 per smelt,
prepare
for market, ore, metal and Great for "Flu" and "Grip" Cough
10
o'clock
on
22nd
m.,
at
the
a.
Pierce, also called Emma Peirce; C.,ncre,
"I had an awful cold that left me
mineral
substances
of all kinds, and
day
of January, 1919, next, at this
M. Burrow; A. W. Hedge; and Un
with a dreudful cough," says Mrs. M
known Claimants of Interest in the office, the following tract of land: SE to carry on any other operations which E. Smith, Bcntcn, La. Bought Foley's
Premises and Real Estate involved in V NW4, NE4 SWU. Sec. 21, Twp, may seem conducive to any of the Honey nnd Tnr of our druggist nnd it
objects; to buy, sell, manu
this action (described in the complaint) 10N., Rng. 32E., N. M. P. M. This compnny's
This grand
und
facturc
deal in minerals, plant, cured me completely."
is
on
n
ordered
the
tract
into
market
Adverse to Plaintiff.
every
be
remedy
household
should
in
machinery,
implements,
conveniences,
showing
that the greater portion therenrc hereby notified that the above
this time, when Influenza, grip,
numed plaintiff hns commenced suit of is mountainous or too rough fur provisions innnd things capable of be nt
ing used
connection with mining coughs and colds nrc so prevalent. It
against you in the above styled court cultivation.
no opiates.
For sale by the
The sale will not be kept open, but operations, or required by workmen contains
and cause, praying for the establishSands-Dorsc- y
Drug Co.
employed
company:
by
others
nnd
the
will
be
declared
pros
when
closed
those
ment of plaintiff's title in fee simple
in and to the following described real cnt nt the hour named have censed to construct, curry out, maintain, im
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
manage, work, control nnd su
estate and property lying and being bidding. The person making the high prove,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
in Quay County, New Mexico, towit: est bid will be required to immediately perintend nny roads, ways, railways, OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC
Lots 1, 2, nnd 3, in Block 10, nnd Lots pny to the Receiver the amount there bridges, reservoirs, water courses, mi
LANDS, QUAY COUNTY
ueducts, wharves, furnaces, mills,
1, 2, and 3, in Block 11, all in Barnes of.
crushing
hydraulic
works,
works,
fnc
Office
of tho Commissioner of Puidic
clniming
adversely
Anypersons
thi
Addition to Tucumcnri, New Mexico;
Lnnds, Snnta to, New Mexico.
Lot 10 in Block 12 of Daub's First Ad- above described lnnd are advised to tories, warehouses, nnd other works
Notice is hereby g'ven that puisu
dition to the town of Tucumcari, New file their claims, or abjections, on or nnd conveniences which may seem di
rectly or indirectly conducive to nny ant to the provisions of nn Act of
Mexico; Lots 5 and 0 in Block 17 of before the time designated for sale.
of the objects of the company, nnd to Congress approved June 20th, 1910,
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Gamble Addition to the town of TuFelipe Sanchez Y Baca, Receiver. contribute to, subsidize, or otherwise the laws of the Stnte of New Mexico,
cumcari, New Mexico; and Lots 5 and
nid or take part in any such opera and rules and regulations of the Statn
G in Block 23 of the town of San Jon,
1st pub. Dec. 19, 5t
tions.
Lnnd Office, tho Commissioner of PubNew Mexico, as shown by the several
To enter into, make, perform and lic Lands will offer for lease for the
plats of said townsitcs on file in the
Call enrry
Two Eurnished Rooms to
out contracts of every kind nnd mining for, nnd extraction of oil and
office of the County Clerk of Quay
office for particulars.
for nny Inwful purpose with any per gas, nt public uuction to the highest
county, New Mexico, against the
son, firm, association, or corporation, bidder at 10 o'clock, A. M., Jnnunry
claims of defendants, and that
Fresh buttermilk 30c full gal. Deliv- for effecting nnd carrying out the pur 14th, 1010, in the town of Tucumcari
defendants be barred and forever
poses nnd business of said corpora, County of Quny, Stnte of New Mexico
from having or claiming and ered Wed. and Sat. Phone 398.112.
tion.
in front of the court house therein, the
right or title to said property adverse
To issue bonds, debentures or obliga following described lands, to wit:
to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title
He Was Weak and All Run Down
Sale No.
thereto be forever quieted and set at
SwU NwSetf
"I thought my kidneys might be the tions of the company, from time to
rest, and for such further relief as to cnuse of my rundown condition and time, for nny of the objects or pur Section 10; SttSctf, ScViSwVi, Nwtf
company,
to
poses
and
secure
of
the
SwV4, Section 20; SetfNeVi, NV&Setf,
the Court may seem equitable. And wenkness," writes W. H. Frear, 03
you nrc notified thnt unless you en- Myrtle Ave., Albany, N. Y., "so I took the snme by mortgage, pledge, deed of Section 27; N&NV6, SScV4, Section
32; All of Section 36; T. UN, R. 20E;
ter or cause to be entered your appear- Foley Kidney Pills and they did the trust, or otherwise.
To purchase, hold nnd reissue the All of Section 10, T. 10N, R. 31E;
ance herein on or before the 31st day work. I cheerfully recommended them
of Janunry, 1919, default judgment You can use my name wherever you shnrcs of the capital stock of this cor All of Section 10, T. ON, R. 31E; All
porntion, and to purchase shares of of Section 16; T. 8N, R. 30E., All of
will be rendered against you and relief wish." They stop rheumatic aches.
in any other corporation.
stock
prnyed by plaintiff granted and de- - For scle by Sands-Dorsc- y
Section 30; T. 8N R. 29E All of
Drug Co.
To ncquire in payment for merchanSection 10; T. 10N., R. 29E., Sett. Ett
dise sold by said corporation, nnd to Ne4, SwUNoVi,
EHSv
hold nnd dispose of, property of every Section 10; T. ON., R. 30E., NotfNeU
description.
Section 18; All of Section 16; T. UN.
To invest nny part of the capital R. 30E., comprising 5,060 acres and
Get your organs of distock of said corporation or earnings designated as nine sections.
gestion, assimilation and
thereof which may be undivided, in
No bids will be accepted for less
elimination working in
securities of any character.
than an annual rental of $100.00 per
foregoing
bo
con
cluuses
shall
The
harmony and watch your
section for said land, and no more than
strued both as powers and objects; and eight sections will bo included in any
trouble disappear. NR
it is hereby expressly provided that one contract. Lcnse will bo made in
the foregoing enumeration of specific substantial conformity with form of oil
does it or money back.
powers shall not bo held to limit or and gas lease on file in the office of
restrict in nny manner the powers of the Commissioner of Public Lands the
the corporation in general, and in the copy of which will be furnished on ap
One Day's Test Proves NR Best
exercise of all the powers conferred plication. At time of bidding tho sue
by the laws of tho State of New Mcx ccssful bidder will be required to pay
Tho stomach only partly digests the
and Just icq how much better you
ico upon corporations formed under the Commissioner of Public Lands
feci. Hee how quickly your sluggish
food wo eat. The process Is finished
In the Intestines where the food la
bowels wilt becomo
regular as
the laws hereinbefore referred to.
amount of the first year's rental of
mixed with bile from tho liver.
clock work, liow your coated toniruo
up anil your kocxI,
o
apARTICLE IV.
fcred, the cost of advertising and ex.
It must ba plain to nny sensible per-petite
Hoe
returns.
how
splendidly
this,
who realizes
that ths your iooh win air.e'i ana how ymxr
The corporation is authorized to is- penscs incidental thereto. Possession
Ktomach, liver and bowels must work
eneruy, "pen" und "finger" revive.
sue capital stock to the amount of will be given as soon as contract of
In hnrmony if digestive troubles
Just try It
urn to no nvoiueu or overcome.
Thirty Thousand Dollars, to be divided lease is executed by tho successful
no
ioko
iou
risu
whatever for
This fact also explains why
into Three Hundred shares of the pnr bidder, which must be within thirty
naiure-Homeay (.Nil Tablets)
mmerers irotn lnuicesiion. a no
Is only I5o a box, enough to
s,
value of One Hundred Dollars each days from date of bid in order to avoid
suffer more or less from
tluvs. nnd it
last twentv-nv- o
Biliousness and
The amount of capital stock with forfeiture of rights and all moneys
must help
beneilt you to
your entlraandaatlafactlnn.
nr
which this corporation shall commence nnld.
monev returned.
If you are ono of the. man? un- business is the sum of Three Thousand
Witness my hand and tho official seal
Flvo million boxes nro used every
fortunato neruunn who cannot rat
year, ono million Ntt Tablets nro
without suffering afterward, If you
Dollars.
of tho State Land Offica of the State
nro constipated, have, bilious spells,
taken by ailing people overy day
day
of Now Mexico, this twenty-thir- d
ARTICLE V.
headaches, coat id tongue, bad breath,
that'll the best proof of Its merits.
variable appetite, aro nervous, losing
Nature's Remedy Is tho best and
and postoffice addresses of October, 1018.
names
Tho
you
thins;
energy and feel your health slipping
can
bilioussafest
take for
FRED MULLER,
of the Incorporators and number of
ness, constipation,
away, take this advlco and get a box
Indigestion and
Is sold, guarsimilar complaints.
of Nature's Remedy (Nil Tablets)
It
Commissioner of Public Lnnds,
by each, the ag
shares
subscribed
for
right today and start taking It.
anteed and recommended by your
gregate of such subscriptions being
Stato of New Mexico,
drurglst.
Give It a trial for a week or two
tho amount of cnpital stock with which First publication October 31,1918.
the company will commence business Last publication Jnn. 9, 1919.
FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE, TUCUMCARI, N. M. are
as follows:
For Croup. "Flu" and "Grip" Coughs
Postoffice Address
M. T. Davis, leading merchant of
Name
Shares
U. S. Devor, Tucumcuri, N. M. 208 Bearsville, W. Vn., writes: "A few
1 nights
ago one of my patrons had a
Maud E. Devor, Tucumcari, N. M
Harry H. McElroy, Tucumcari, N.M., 1 small child taken with crop about midnight. Came to my store and got FolTotal number of shares
..300 ey's Honey and Tar Compound. 'Be- -

AEROPLANES

Sinclair Refining

Gasoline Will Tumble

by-la-

Co.

11---

Beginning Monday, December 23, we will sell gnsolino at
bargain prices. Our gasoline will test as high or higher
than nny in town nnd you will stive money by buying of iw.
These prices are given during Christmas Week to show our
appreciation of patronage in the past.
We will also make reduced prices on Tires, Tubes, Auto
Accessories. Our stock of Bumpers will be sold at less than
present wholesale cost in order to cut down our supply.

Ozark Trails Oarage
J. f. Montgomery, Prop.

fore morning the child entirely re
covered. Parents can't say enough for
Foley's Honey nnd Tar." For sale by
Sands Dorsey Drug Co.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Notice for Publication
Oil nnd Gas Lease or Public Lands
Quay County
Office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Santn Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of an Act of
approved June 20th, 1010, the
laws of the State of New Mexico, and
rules and regulations of the State Land
Office, the Commissioner
of Public
Lands will offer for lease for the mining for and extraction of oil and gas,
at public auction to the highest bidder
at 10 o'clock A. M., on Thursday,
March 12th, 1010, in the town of Tucumcari, County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, in front of the court house
therein, the following described lands,
Con-grc-

ss

t:

Lots 1, 2, SViNe'4,
Sale No.
W'.ASeU, W'i Sec. 2; Township UN,
Range 33E; All of Section 10; Towi-shi- p
n
UN, Range .'ME., Ne',SwV,,
2; All of Section 10, Township
UN, Rnnge 35E; All of Section 10,
Township UN, Range 'Mil; All of
Section 30, Township 12N, Range 33K;
All of Sections 10 nnd 30, Township
12N, Range 3 IE; All of Sections 10, 30.
Townsnip 12N, Range 35E; Lots 1, 2,
S'.fcNoU, WSe'i, So',SwM, Sec
tion 2; All of Section 10, Township I2N
Range 30E; All of Section 30, Township 13N, Rnnge 30E; Lots 1. 2, 3, 4,
Section 32; Township 13N, Range 37E,
comprising 7,304.81 acres, designated
as eleven sections, but no mure than
eight sections will be included in any
one lease contract.
No bid will be accepted for less than
an annual rental of $100.00 per section
for said lands. Lease will lie made
in substantial conformity with form
of oil nnd gas lease on file in the
Sec-tio-

Phone 176

"f Public
office of the Commix.-inneLands, conv of which will be furnished
on application. At time of bidding the
successful 'udder will be required to
r

pay the Commissioner of Public Lands
the amount of the first year's rental
offered, the cost of advertising and
Posses
expenses incidental thereto.
sion will be given a.-- soon as contract
of lease is executed by the successful
within thirty
bidder, which must
days from date of bid in older to avoid
forfeiture of lights and all moneys
paid.
WITNESS my hand and the official
seal of the Stale Land Office of the
State of New Mexico, this fourteenth
dav of December, 1018.
FRED MULLER,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of New Mexico.
First publication December, 20, 1018.
Last publication March 0, 1010
Pain Kept Him Awake Nights
W. Peck, Coraopolis, Pa., writes:
"I suffered terrible pain; unnble to lie
down at night. Tried three different
doctors. Three weeks ngo begnn taking Foley's Kidney Pills; improvement
in my condition is really wonderful."
Use Foley Kidney Pills for kidneys,
bladder trouble, backache, rheumatism.
Drug Co.
For sale by Sands-Dorsc- y

J.

The merchants of Tucumcari were
very well pleased with Christmas business. Although they had not stocked
up heavily buyers seemed satisfied
with the splendid assortments.
Influenza Gels Old and Young.
"Grip" and "Flu" coughs should not
lie neglected. Profit by the experience
thousands like Mrs. Mary Kisby, 3533
Princeton Ave., Spokane, Wash., who
writes: "Our little boy found relief
in wonderful Foley's Honey and Tnr.
It surely cured me. I am 75 years
old, had very bad cough from la grippe.
Drug Co.
For sale by Sands-Dorse- y

FOR SALE
One twin cylinder
Motorcycle.
Either cash or on easy payment plan. Call at
Hurley-Davidso-

n

ad-ver- -a

SoNw,

You Just Try
NR For That
Indigestion

The Ozark Tire Hospital
Tucumcari, New Mexico

r

KWIT-fll-KIKK- IN

and go to GARRETT'S, Wist Main Street, and buy your APPLES Many varieties in large quantities of all grades-Mi- xed,
Standard, Choice and Fancy, $2.."i0 to $2.75 per box.

GARRETT'S

L.

u

ctc-nr-s

head-nche-

m

oM-tlm-

J

FOR LEASE

s

Will remodel buildings suitable
Shop, Restaurant nnd Hotel.

Tor

Pool Hall and Barber

FOR SALE ON LIBERAL TERMS
Nortcnst Quarter, Section 27, Township 5, Range 28.
Southeast Quarter, Section 0, Township 0, Range 35
Southwest Quurter, Section 7, Township 17, Range 30
West'jNeVi, West Vi Southeast 4, Sec. 28, Twp. 12, HH2.
North Vi Northwest V4, Section 21, Township 5' R'jo!
MONEY TO LOAN ON REALESTATE
I will bo in Tucumcari second week in January.

J.

R. WASSON

I

